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Do Your Part
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Kracker k rumbe
11 Odd Blin Salvaged ^  

At Random

We’ve* started our Spring 
Roundup!

• • • •
In the Ungo of the Old West, 

we’ve imagined our list of sub
scribers as “our herd” and a 
wonderful herd they are 

• • • ■
We’ve imagined, too, that the 

expiration date on your paper— [ 
those figures to the right of yore 
name that says 1-150 or some
thing is yore brand.

• • • •
We’ve sent out cards to some 

of the boys and j»irls explaining 
that 12-1-49 or 1-1-50, etc., are 
now plumb obsolete brands.

• • • •
We’d like very much to have 

all of those brands brought up 
to date. So, come on in and 
Join our roundup, and get yore 
brand changed.

• • • •
It won’t be very painful—Just 

the parting with two bucks, or 
two and a half, as the case may 
be according to whereat you 
live.

• • • •
It ’ll bring up a lot of pleasure, 

and some financial assistance; 
and, we hope*, will bring you 
pleasure, too, by having the 
brand on yore paper all new and 
good for a whole year.

• • • •
Pretty soon, then, we'll bo 

ready to start the second phase 
of our roundup.

Final Rites 
For Mrs Rosser 

Held Tuesday

Breaks Ground For New Church

This is the phase that hurts. 
That parting with those mem j 
bers of “our herd" who don’t 
see fit to have their brands 
changed.

• • • •
In this phase of our roundup, 

we’ll cut out all the little dog- i 
gles and little mavericks whose 
brands are too far obsolete.

• • • •
We ll put them in another pas

ture. where the grass is kinda
short.

• • • •
They won’t be able to graze 

on Kracker Krumbs. the Millet- 
Creek Philosopher, Boyce House, 
the locals, the want ads. etc., and 
the comings and goings, joys 
and sorrows of the community- 
through the columns of this | 
sheet.

• *  • •

And we’ll be mourning the loss 
of those* good members of “our 
herd” whom we’ve learned to 
love and whose names we’d seen
on our mailing list for so long, j 

• • • •
We just hop«- there’s no one 

who thinks his old obsolete 
brand will lx* good forever
cause it won’t.

• • • •
So come on tn. let’s have 

some of those brands changed 
to 1951. That’s a plumb good 
number!

• • • •
Meanwhile our guesses as to 

the poulatlon of Munday are
coming on in.

• • • •
We may not lx* able to deter

mine the best gues6er as early
is we thought.

• • • •
Today’ we noticed an article 

stating that the census had hit a 
number of snags during these 
final days.

• • • •
B. E. Hausler, supervising the 

nose-counting in a 15-county 
area out of Wi<*hita Falls, says 
there will t>e nothing definite
until July 1.

• • • •
Soon after the count started, 

he thought he could give out n 
report by May 15, except for a 
later, official tally from Wash
ington. ,

• • • •
“Chances are now," he said, 

“ that those populations will not 
lx* known until about July 1st." 
And he couldn’t be sure of that.

• < • •
Anyway, when Munday’s 

count Is made public and offic
ial, the person who guesses 
nearest the correct figure will 
get that 3-year paid up subscrip
tion.

• • • •
Bring In your guesses send In 

our guesses. Jot them down on 
pleees of paper and hand them 
to us Just any way to get them
In our files

• • • •
We think It will be a lot of i 

(Contlued on LsMt Page)

Mrs. Geneva Rosser, lieloved 
mother and grandmother who 
came to Munday about 45 years 
ago, passed away at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs, R. A. Clem 
ents, here last Monday morning, 
at about six o'ehick.

Mrs. Rosser was born in Geor
gia October 26. 1850, and passed 
away just about six months 
short of her 100th birthday, Is1 
ing 99 years, ti months and 5 
days of age. She was active in 
church and civic affairs until 
ill health forced her retirement.

Even after she was confined 
to her home. Grandmother Ros
ser kept up with world affairs 
by means of her newspaper and 
radio. During her later years, 
failing eyesight and hearing, 
kept her from indulging in the 
pleasures of the newspaper and 
radio, hut she continued to enjoy 
her family and friends. She 
was confined to her lied for a 
number of months.

Surviving her are two daugh 
ters. Mrs. Dave Eiland and Mrs. 
It. A. Clements o f Munday. Mrs. 
Roxy Cypert of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Ollie Ruff of Oregon; 
a son, Lon Rosser o f Dallas, 18 
grandchildren. 2*1 great grand 
children and four great, great 
grandchildren. She was under 
the medical care of a grandson. 
Dr. D. C. Eiland of Munday. for 
several years.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at four o'clock last 
Tuesday afternoon, being eon- 
ducted by Rev. C. A. Powell of 
O’Brien, who was assisted by 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac and Rev. 
R. L. Butler, both of Munday.

Burial was in the Johnson Me
morial Cemetery with the Ma
han Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were E. W. Har 
rell. Osear Spann. C. P. Baker. 
E. B. Littlefield. Cecil Fitzger 
aid anil Iceland Hannah.

Drive Started 
For Bleachers At 

Football Field

Knox Countvm
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon
day. April 24th.

Mrs M. S. L/iwry, Knox City, 
Fiank Trammell, Munday; 1. C. 
iJodsey, Knox City. Mrs (J. W. 
Hail. Benjamin; Humana Rodg 
eis. Gill land: Gary Gruben, Hen 
jamin; Thelma Richmond, Sey
mour: Mrs. Jerry Newlierry, 
Rochester; Mrs Frank Driver, 
Benjamin; Mrs. L V. Price 
1 negro> Rochester; Price Baby 

Mrs. A. N. Kuhlci. Mun-
Kühler Baby Gi 
Doekins. Crowell;

, Munday; Mrs.
Knox City; Mrs 

, Rochester; Mn 
Rule; Juanita 

; Judy Sn 
Roberson,

Mrs. A. 
Virgil 

A. D. 
C. D. 

. Jack 
Torres, 

th. Knox City: 
Vera; Virgil

P V 1
4*

»

Pictured above is Rev. J. R. 
Bateman superannuate Metho
dist pastor, former pastor at 
Thorp and the Bomarton Cir 
cult, resident of Munday and tx*- 
loved man of God, as he turns 
up a spadeful of dirt at the 
ground breaking ceremonies for 
the new Methodist Church

w

Kolb, A-spcrmuiit ; Alv\ Godscy 
Knox City: Selnar Thompson, 
Munday: Inacia Flores. O'Brien; 
Sher ry IFuman, Benjamin; Torç 

¡ : best« ■ Lath 
.mi. Munday; Mrs James Turn 
er. Knox City; Turner Baby Boy; 
Ruben Bates. Goni* Inania Flor
es CXHiien; Mrs A<
Nr unday : Mrs. W 1-

budding on Si 
Others takln, 

monies are Ri 
pastor; W R 
of (he huildtn. 
Wiggins, chain 
of Stewards; 
oldest membe. 
Mr - Floren i .
other s.

nday April 23.
part in the cere-' 

*v. R. L. Butler.! 
Moon chairman I 
i mmittee: M L

Vinson 
Haw It)

a- Bo\ .

Ba
R<

Mr;

Jarvis. 
Vinson. 

>y Boy; 
ehester ; 

lattei

Many Attend 
Dedication Of 

Baptist Church
People of all walks of lilt*

*h< clergy, laymen, members, 
former memlieis and friends of 
the church attended the pro
gram here last Sunday which 
formally dedicated the newly 
completed First Baptist Church 
of Munday to tin- service of God.

The church, which local nu*m 
Ih-i spent approximately 11 
months in building, was dedreat 
ert debt fre t. an accomplishment 
which many regarded as imjMts

Me ,it the beginning of the 
building program. It is one o! 
the most attractive and roomy 
edifices in this section.

Services were begun last Sun
day with the regular Sunday 
school and preaching service* 
m the morning, with the pastor, 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac, deliver
ing the morning message.

The highlight of the day was 
the dedication service, which 
ojicned at 1 13 p m with lovely 
organ music. During the servi
ces. special messages w e r e

brugfl Vera Ev t lax**..
Louis* Fin ley Knox

Mrs \\ liter Moore. Mun
Mi s .Jerrv r-tmanek. Gil-

iati the Board■ 
¡belly las* 
u* church;! 
Jen and‘

42-Year-Old Structure Is Being 
Torn Down; New Church To Be Built

Tin steel is on the grounds. 
The boys interested in our ath 
letic field are working, and 
tickets are tieing sold at a fast 
clip Prospects for having new 
bleachers at the athletic field j 
are very bright Indeed.

The move to erect new steel 
bleachers was begun some two 
weeks ago. and now the plan 
is to have these net seats replace 
the old unsafe ones. Seating 
capacity of the new bleachers 
will t*e around 2,000. They will 
be of all-steel construction with 
wooden seats.

The plan by which this move 
is being financed is through the 
sale of reserved seats. Five hun
dred seats have been reserved 
on the north side of the football 
field, and these tickets are be 
ing sold at $10 per seat, giving 
the purchaser a guarantee of a 
seat for two football seasons. 
After two seasons, he has an op 
tion on these seats provided he 
wants them longer.

Starting at midfield the re 
served section extends to the 
37 yard line on each end.

Reserved seats for the 2-year 
M m  may tn* purchased by con 
tactlng either Don I.. Ratliff or 
.1. ( ’. Shockev.

Honor Students At 
Illiineland Named

Honor students for the school 
year at Rhineland High School 
have been announced as follows 

Doralene Kuehler, valedictor ; 
ian, with a general average for j 
four year« of 97; Geneva Red 
der, salutatorian. with an aver 
age of 94. These young ladies 
have resided In the Rhineland 
commlunity all their lives 

Graduation exercises are to) 
t*e held on May 31 In the high 
school auditorium.

It was a great day forty-two 
years ago—back in 1908 when 
the cornerstone was laid for the 
First Methodist Church in Mun
day.

The membership had 
completed a new structure, a 
beautiful brick building that was 
ample and adequate for the 
membership at that time and 
for many years in the future 
The church has served its mem 
bership and the community well 
during the 42 years, just as 
those who had a part in its 
construction visuali.fcxl it would

Rev. C. L. Cartwright was 
serving as pastor at that time 
and members of the building 
committee were A 1’. lluskin 
son. J. T. Ia*e. W A. Baker, N 
L  Newsom, \\ A Furriest .1 It 
Smith and John J Switzer.

Thesr* names were placed on 
th* cornerstone which was laid, 
and last Tuesday that cornerstone 
was still in place. From the 
outside, the building still looked 
pretty much intac«. with the 
cornerstone almost hidden by 
huge cedar trees and the brick 
and mortar still in place Inside 
it was just the hull of a build 
ing.

For the building which those 
men of vision built in their day 
had seen its period of useful
ness. The church membership 
has grown, the community has 
grown, until this building was 
just as inadequate as the one 
which it replaced forty-two 
years ago.

The last religious service held 
within its walls was on Sunday 
evening, April 23 It was an 
nounced at the services that
morning that anyone wanting 
some of the shrubs and ever
green that grew so beautifully 
around the structure should get 
them the next day

The last public gathering held 
within its walls was the silver 
tea sponsored by the Wesleyan 
Service Guild on Monday even 
In. April 24. at which the pastor 
Rev It L. Butler, gave in in

I teres'ing account of his visit to 
the Holy Land

1 Workmen hsd already begun1 
1 tn fear away portions of this 
building in which leligious ser 

FJS i v ices marriage ceremonies fun 
erals and other gatherings had 
been held for almost i half cen 
tiny. Today, nothing remains 
but th«* outside walls, m-1 these 
w "  soon disappear.

It is being replaced by anoth - 
er structur> a new edific ’ > he 
fir , ft I Ten rtf •ssee l ,: m > i
cha t s' * :;» and all the l.pc*. 
materials, and equipped with 
modern facilities, heating p! mt 
and coolin'! system

Net vv t of the new siifi . 
and its fixtures, according to the 
contractors ind officials wiliu* 
well nigh $150,000. Some luc 
tier and materials from the i 
building ate to go into the new 
one.

The new church will be anoth 
ei dream come true. It will 
be just as beautiful. just as 
ample, just as adi*quatc today 
as the old one was in its day 

But what about 42 years from 
now?

Knox 
Mr* i 
Haw u 
Kmnit

1 ■
'land: Fsthei Men<>/ Knox

City; Tommy Smith Rochester; 
Vi If B Smith. Munday ; Miss 
Charlene Posey, O'Brien.

Patients idmitt«*d to Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon 
lay April 24th.

Mrs Tommy Hall Benjamin 
Mr> < J McNulty, Knox City 
Mr Bert Marshall Benjamin. 
Gavina Rodrigue/ O'Brien; Mrs 
< M Giddeon. Knox City; Mrs. 
G B. Reed Knox City: Mrs. R. 
(■ Henry. Rule; Mrs J. Odell. 
Throckmorton; Mrs. S. Golle 
hon. Munday; Danny Hudson, 
Benjamin; Mrs. W If Benedict, 
Knox City; Mrs. R F. Garrard. 
Knox City; Sandra Kay Sherry. 
Knox Ctiy: Fred Glover. Benja- 
arrnn: Dorothy Jean Pack Knox 
City ; Mrs N L. Norman Mun
day? Bill Moon Km>\ City 

DEATHS
iier* McFeinn Benjamin

brought by 
i riet missit
PMtM . B
man of th(

J
riar
L

He
Cluni Hughes
the Sunday Si 
comb, training 
E B. Lit t Wdic
the Bapifsf 
Mrs Polnac,

A vocal no

11 Littleton, dis- 
,; Rev Polnac. 
Blacklock chair- 
ard of Deacons; 
>ti|*ei intendent of 
hool ; Ray Hoi- 

union director; 
d. president of 

Brotherhood, and 
VV. M l ’. president. 
i was sun ghy Miss

Rodgers Super 
Dog Stand Will 

Open Thursday
Walter Rodgers announced the 

formal opening of the Rodgers 
Suj»er Dog, which will holds its 
opening on Thursday evening,
of this week.

The new business, located at 
1125 West Main, just east of the
high school, is housed in a new 
building which has just been 
completed. \

Mr. Rodger* stated that tree 
Super Dogs, “ the dog on a 
stick” , will Ik* served to all vis
itors for a two-hour jieriod. from 
(i to 8 p. m. Thursday.

In addition to the sujier dogs.
Mr. Rodgers w ill also serve Web- 
ci s root beer, and orange drink 
and Coca-Cola from his new 
fountain. A frozen malt ma
chine has also been installed, 
and frozen malt will he dispens
ed in 10, 15 and 25-oent sizes

Mr. Rodgers invites the public 
to visit his new business during 
the formal opening hours.

Mrs. Will Mabrv 
Is Buried Here 

On Wednesday

Virginia Ruth Albertson, after 
Which her father. Rev V\ tl 
Albertson o f Brownwood, pastor 
of the local church for some 2"  
years, delivered the dedication 
sermon. Benediction was by 
la-land Hannah.

Following the service. oj*en 
house was held and nearly all 
of the 800 (K*ople present were 
shown through the building. 
They view the spacious depart 
ments and rooms for Sunday 
school and training school, and 
many remarked that It was real
ly i “dream come true .”

S[>erial recognition was given 
'Con'inued on I^st Page*

Bank Deposits 
\t lli'ili Peak

Golf Tourney 
Set To Open On 

Sunday. May 11

.Viti

* ba n I 
lion H

s the-. week, i
•st re

üny 
;'s history C
»ILirs are on <
h,t n k. as of

ns on April 2
ili.UA V. 19.3- .
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batik ett* 
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Masonic IakI«v
Confer Degrees

MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS

Mrs Mayes is still In the 
flower business and will be glad 
to take orders for hydrangeas 
for Mother's Day. Place, last 
houae on right, arrosa from Mrs 
Raymond Ratliff.

Tw<> called meetings of the 
Knox Lodge No 851, A F A- A 
M was set last Monday night 
hv officers of the lodge for the 
purpose of conferring the* Ma
sonic degrees

Work will be done in the Yel 
low craft degree on Thursday 
night of this week, then next 
Monday night work will he In 
the Master's degree

All members of the lodge are 
urged to be present Vlaltors 
are invited to attend

Plans Being 
Completed For 
Legion Banquet

T [ .••• Shep(K»rd secretary 
ut stati vv >rld travelei and mie
of tln itstnnding young men 
< f i n - i ition, wlll tx* tilt» pnn 
cip -, iker at thè fitst an
m i American Iwgion banquet 
w wi'l oc held at thè Vtun 
d.tv sc.'nnH auditorium mi Fri 

May
Shepperd. vv ho m forme! 

pre** dent f the l s Junim 
Chamtx* f Commerce recent 
ly , thi World C in «
of vi • co meeting n Brus
sels Belg.um. Laxt year he 
vv -'od < >ne of tbe ten out 
s* "dine voung men --f thè na 
tion

»/ivv’ v Post No 44 <>f Ameri 
can Legion Is complcting plans 
for the banquet and it is ex 
poetisi tti.it «round '*• [icopk* 
wilì attenti the affali

Ticket* may hi* obtained by 
contact ing anv meniber of thi* 
American legion. Tlic price is 
$1.50

the 
from tiu* 

Vut rency 
deposit.» reached 

■ hank is 
nseii siate

were higher than at th» 
present call was made 
Comptroller of th*
At that time 
S' 252.380.58. and tIt 
sued a sjKH'ial condì 
men.

On April 21 deposits si aid a 
S 073.20c 57 Other items in the 
bank's statement shows this 
net t i continui* in a sound fi 
c.anc t • aid it Ion

M.sse 1’., 
Ruth White 
vn*ck end tifi
e*:'s Ml atl
eti

Mitchell and 
I tentón spent the 
with Patsy 's p >r 

Mrs A 11 Mi ten

Sunda. May 11 t' t*een h t 
men m - f the Munday Mu 

nictpal Country Club to try then 
ski! against each other in then 
annual city nults golf tourna 
r* ent Plan* for th» tourney 
wen completed at a meeting ot 
emu members last Tuesday | 
night

V2ualifying rounds will he play 
.*1 from May 7 to May 11 ending 
,ti 5 P M May 11 at which time 
a feed is s< heduled at tin* club 
(must Tickets for H it* feed will j 
tx* on sail* the latter pail -t Hus 
week

Severs’ nice prizes are plan J 
ned for the winners in Hie tour i 
ney w htch is o|x*n to members j 
of the club only Around 5b | 
memtters are playing golf, and i 
this is rx|ieeted t he an inlt-r 
-■s'lng event.

Tht club has a membership! 
of between 75 aiv' v and i>lans 
are unde, wav for a drive to in i 
crease the membership

Matched play vvill tx*gin on I 
Sunday. May 1 i, with Hit* finals 
schi*duled for Sundav Mav 21

Te\a> I’akcoft’ Spans B o n lrr

Mr anti Mr*. Elgar Beecher 
and children of Shallowater 
sfignt the week end here with 
Mr* Beecher'* parent*. Mr and 
Mr* J. O. Bowden and with 
other relative*

LAREDO, Tex —Ftr«t modal airplane ever to fly aero#« an Interna
tional border has it* cargo, an Elgin watch, checked by E. L. Haley 
4 center), cuitom* ini pec tor. before Ray Mithewi of Okiinomi City 
mchtt stows It in plane before epochal flight across Rio Grande river 
into Mexico. Mathews designed and built prise winning plane.

Mrs. Annie Laura Mabry, a 
resident of Munday for many 
years, passed away at a Wichita 
Falls hospital last Tuesday.

Mrs. Mabry was born in Louis
iana on August 25, 1876, and was 
73 years, eight months and seven 
days of age at the time of her 
death She lived in Munday for 
a number of years and was 
know and loved by many resi
dents of this section.

Since the death of her hus
band several years ago, she has 
been making her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. N T. Green ot 
(¿uanah Mrs. Green is the only 
child.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at three o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon, being conduct
ed by Rev. Huron A Polnac, 
pastor. Burial was beside her 
husband in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery with the Mahan Fun
eral Home in charge o f arrange 
ments.

Pallb»*arers were Harvey Lee. 
Herman Caskey of Quanah. J. C. 
Borden. B. I. Blacklock. J. C.
Campltell and Dick Wardlaw.

(¡(tree Church 
Of Christ Has 

New Building
The Goree Church of Christ 

has just completed a new build
ing and will meet in it tor the 
first time Sunday. May <■

A series of lectur»*s dealing 
with different phases of the 
Church will be tx-gun Sunday, 
May 7. and continue through 
May 16.

Following is the schedule of 
the lectureship:
May 7 Worship in the Church 

Don Manser. Abilene 
May 8 Tbe Church in Prophe 

cy W E Burkham, Seymour 
May 9 The Establishment ot 

t h c Church—Oscar Batten, 
Sterling City.

May 10 The Identity of the 
Church Charles Hill, Stam
ford

May It The Organization of the 
< i 1. Ashley Mun-
day

May 12 The Mission of the 
Church .Vfred Waller. Rule 

■May 1 Why I Am a Member 
of tin* Church If. L. Mat hen 
ey, Rochester

May 11 How to Become a Mem- 
tx*i of the Church—To be fill
ed.

May 15 The Work and Vision 
of the Church—Stanley Shipp, 
Knox City

May in Progress of the Church 
Eugene Winters. Weinert 

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend these lectures and to 
see the new building.

The building is 60x34. with con
crete floor stucco on the out
side. The inside is finished with 
wainscoting and a varied color 
of celotrx.

A majority of the labor on the 
building was done by different 
member* o f the Church of Christ 
in Goree

r
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OUR NBfcDS I OR 19.1«

1. Completion of our portion of the Throck
morton road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

2. A  farm to-market road to the north and 
east at Munday, possibly connecting with the Met 
ner road.

3. A  U. S. Federal budding. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

4. More homes In Munday. We did a good 
Job In 1949. but there's still a housing shortage.

5. A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

S. Creator cooperation of business man. farm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

INEXCUSABLE DELAY

The House Ways and Means Committee tor 
a reason which will be a mystery to consumers 
apparently does not think that repeal of the war- 
Usse excise taxes is an immediate need In any 
event, it resisted all attempts to give priority to 
their repeal, and it now looks as there will be 
no action before July L

To assure action at ail, it may be necessary 
for a great many more people to make their 
views on these taxes known to their Congress 
aoen. Continuance of the taxes, now that the 
war has long been over, amounts to s breach 
of faith. They were strictly emergency mean 
ores, designed as much to reduce production ot 
non-military Items as to raise revenue. 1 hey 
prevent full production and employment in the 
many industries which they affect Retailers | 
have testified that they are a strong barrier to 
sales in many lines. And they have jacked up 
the cost of living another notch for millions of 
c w M H n

taxes apply to such things as baby oU, 
Hies, costume jewelry furs transportation 

i*to long distance telephone calls, and so on 
Tlsus. they are not "luxury' taxes ' in any reason 
able meaning o f the term Most of the goods 
and services they hit are regarded as necessities 
and semi necessities in a country with high Uv 
ing standards

Congress should have repealed these taxes 
lang ago. Refusal to act is inexcusable

THE COUNTRY PBBSM -sAYx

AMERICA. ALABAMA. DIXIE AMERIC AN 
"Just ss the night follows the day, so govern 
merit aid to the individual is followed by govern 
ment control of the individual '

WALDEN. NEW YORK CITIZEN HERALD 
"The average hidden tax bill of 45 million tax 
pavers receiving S5(*k> or less prr year, is over

$5011.
"Besides those hidden taxes, of course, we have 

the visible ones that wo see as we pay. Is it any 
wonder that your dollar doesn't do as much lor 
you any more?”

I POMEROY. OHIO. SENTINEL: 'The sugges

tion that a national police force be created to 
work on criminal cases now under the jurisdic
tion of state and local police is blasted by J. Ed
gar Hoover, director of the FBI.

"Whenever the Government of the United 
States operates a jtolice force, under orders lrom 
a central agency in Washington, the machinery 
would be available to any would-be dictator to 
stifle the liberties of the people of the country. 
For that reason, we certainly oppose anything 
like a national police force . . . "

DENV1LLE. NEW JERSEY. H E R A L D :  
“ 'High prices to farmers low prices to consum
ers' may sound wonderful. But who's going to 
make up the difference? You will, not once but 
many times over, because you'll have to pay 
not only the difference in the cost of tood. but 
for a gigantic government organization to run 
the system. Aren't you carrying enough gov 
ernment employ**«“* on your back now ?"

DK LEON. TEXAS. FREE PRESS '.An awak 
mng to the importance of local govrnment vein 
result in mm* busy citizens rendering service as 
members of city, county and local school govern 
ing bodies just for the sake of doing their part 
toward bulwarking democracy at its foundation."

PROTECT VOI R FAM ILY
Recently a home burned in western Oregon 

claiming the lives of the parents and five children 
The stage for the tragedy could have not been 
more perfectly prepared if mass suiAde had beer 
contemplated

Here is how the tragedy occurred. The house 
was built long and narrow with a bullion room 
in the rear where the children slept. The back 
door and windows were nailed shut. The night 
of the tragedy a roaring fire was built in tht 
wood stov? that sat by the front door After tne 
fire was stoked ail went to bed. It was not long 
before the hot stove heated the floor boards 
where oil had been allowed to seep into the wood

oil soaked floors are common As soon as tne 
stove became red hot the oiled floor ignited en 
veloplng the whole end of the house in flame.and 
also the only exit The rest of the story is very 
short all lives were lout

Thi* can happen to any home where they Is a 
disregard for fire precautions Insufficient in
sulation around a heating unit, oil drippings on 
floor poor draft, cracked stove, over heating. 
f'<r ed draft and open fire door can all cause fire

Take precautions and avoid tragedy In your 
family

Any eld lampshadts in your at
tic? Vou can make a »mart new 
lamp-shad* from an old frame by 
winding itrande of yarn around 
and around. The material used 
for thie lampshade, to give a bril
liant. lustrous effect i a new all
rayon yarn called  Lustertpun. 
And. anyone can make this lamp
shade — no needlework skill is 
needed'

RADIO REPAIRING
We are equipped to service any make 

radio. Bring them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service

Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON. I C.. April 
29 During this week I have had 
many telegrams and letters 
asking me to help d'> something 
to prevent the threatened rail- 
road strike which is now sched 
uled to occur on May 1C. The 
strike is bing threatened hy the 
Brotherhood ol Firemen and 
Enginemen They arc demand
ing that a second fireman be 
placed on Diesel locomotive*.
Most locomotives now are Dies 
els and burn oil. At>»ut all the 
firmen on such an engine does is 
turn a» few spigots and simply 
rid**. On fast passenger trains 
the fireman can, and often does, 
draw a month's pa, for about 
ten hours riding time. Time is 
calculated according to the num 
her of miles driven and not the 
number of hours actually work 
ed A second fireman on these 
locomotives would simply be 
going along for the ride. This j policy 
would be featherbedding at its 
worst

persons required to register un
der the Lobbying Act. 1. e., 
those receiving pay from indus 
try, individuals, or organizations 
to advocate the passage of the 
defeat of legislation. Lobbying Is 

I the most overpaid of all proles 
sions There are many lobby- J ists in Washington who get $10.- 

1000 a year or more. Most of 
; these are not worth 15c insofar 
as service to their employers go

The most effective lobbyists 
and those who put the most 
pressure upon Congress, are the 
bureaus of the government it
self. federal employees, and 
newspajier columnists and com
mentators. These jieople are 
not regarded as lobbyists. Still 
these jieople have far more to 
do with passing and defeating 
laws than do all of the register
ed, paid lobbyists.

Speaking of lobbying, a great 
deal of it is. ol course, legiti
mate. It is quite all right tor 
the departments of government 
to get acquainted with Members 
of Congress, and vice versa. In 
today's mail I have a lettpr 
from the Under Secretary of 
State. Mr. James E. Webb, in
viting me to a smoker to maet 
and mingle with a number of 
Assistant .Secretaries of State. 
At such meetings one finds out 
how a number of these jieople 
think about matters «if foieign

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 

of Hardin-Simmons University. 
Abilene, spent last week end 
hen* visiting Mrs. Edwards’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bow 
den, and other relatives and 
friends.

Everton B. Hosea. student at 
I toward Payne College in Brown- 
wood visite«l with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hosea. and 
Robert George last Sunday.

Miss Gwyna Lee Smith and; 
Lymlol Smith of Baylor Univer
sity in Waco sjient the week end 
here visiting their jiar«*nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith, and 
friends.

Slim Thomjison of Hale Cent
er visited his jiarents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E«i Thompson, and other 
relatives and friends here over 
the week pnd.

Durwood Scott, who is attend 
ing A. & M. College in College 
Station visited homefolks over 
the w«*ek end.

“God gives every bird its food, but he does
not throw it into the m*st.” J. G. Holland

Wrecker Service
-----  Call -----

Broach Equipment
PROM PT and m i d l W T  

*77 Night 118

AN4N

R. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E .M E INI B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Fact or v

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

The Taft Hartley Act d«a*s not 
apply to railroad labor. Rail
road labor is subject only to the 
so-called Railway Labor Act. 
Congress has n< way to s«*ttle 
this threaten«*d strike. It is now 
an administrative problem Even 
the President may lack authori- 
• ' li .lever, if this

brotherhood does go through 
with its strike it will likely re
sult in Congress passing »noth- 
**r hill to comjiel < ompuls«>ry ar 
bltration in Cases where the jiub- 
lie int«*rest Is involved.

I am getting a great deal of 
mall complaining of the Post
masters General's order reduc
ing mail service to the residents 
of our cities. Postmaster Gen
eral Donaldson, as an t*oonomy 
move, has ordered that hereaf
ter city dwelers in residential 
areas are t«i get their mail only 
once |M*r day. A number of 
ja*ople have tn*pn loudly prot«»st- 
ing this action. Rural jiatrons 
get «inly one mail delivery a day. 
I fail to s«*p where this is going 
to work hardship or Injustice 
upon those of us who happen 
to live in cities. We scream

Ronald Foshee of A. & M. Col
lege. College Station, spent the 
jiast wek end with homefolks.

do«»sr't aff«*ct us imme«llately 
or j>ers<inally. We want tax in
creases. if any. made on the 
other fellow, and tax reductions 
if any. given to us. Perhaps we 
need a revival of civic righteous j 
ness in all these matters.

l i l f 6 ' 1.

. ___, . . , «*conomy and efficlencv in gov-A sjMtial «ungiessional com i J
mitt«*«' has h«*«*n inv«*stigating 1 ^tnment, and tnen we scream
lobbying. The committee has "hen we get it. Mi»st of us
concem«*d tts**lf [primarily with are for economy only when it

Office Hours: 
912 24

I>r. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 Block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell NatT Bank.

1 I). C. Eiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
on ice Closed :

on Thursdays I

UIIIKOI’lt ACTOR
Phone 141 Munday, Texas I

M a h a n F une r a l  

H o m e

AMBITI.ANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
301

Nlte Phone 
301

.MUNDAY, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOOS.. Ml 'LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
W B  BUT BOOB MONDAYS A N D  TUESDAYS, PATINO  

YOU IBs UNDER PORT WORTH P A (

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff *  Son BO! White. Auctioneer

REMEMBER

WHITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radios, 
record players, I^onard re  

frigerators, stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene

tian blinds

Don't Be Afraid of
a BANK

$

If You Have Such Idea—Drop In Now

If you have a financial problem, talk it 
over with us. We are anxious to make 
new friends and customers.

We properly treat all transactions a  ̂
strictly confidential.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAT

Coi porat Ion

Ov

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

ROXY
Movies Are BET
TER Than Ever

Friday, May ft 
Saturday Matines

Also Cha|>t. 14 of BAT
MAN and ROBIN

Sat unlay , May 6 
Double Feature Program

— No. 1—

-N o .  2—

Leroy Coney and the Bow- 
rey Boys in

“Blonde
Dynamite”

BUGGS BUNNY CARTOON

Sunday and Monday 
May 7-8

iU  « n o i
on wheel*-

m * i * o * ;

Also CARTOON. MUSICAL 
and NEWS

Tuesdav Wednesday and 
Thursday

\.Uy 9 Ib i I

Tw 0 W
Plus "LION AROUND"

For Sale
GOOD USED TRACTORS

with 2-row and 4-row 
equipment

Hushes-Dayton Implement Co.
a

Sales—J. I. Case—Service

i
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Mr. and Mm . M. L. Barnard ! Miaa Carolyn Hannah of Har- 
were business visitor» In Wichita din Simmons University, Abi 
Falls last Monday. I lew. was home for the week

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Paulsel of
end

Fort Worth visited in the home. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook left 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brown last Monday for Abilene and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bow- ! Putnam to visit with relatives 
den last week end. | for several days.

Ventilated Shoes
m AIR-CONDITIONED

Cool ot o penguin'» toil.
Stop in today ond fry on a poir.

$9.95 to 
$11.95

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

I N S E P A R A B L E  S E P A R A T E S !

1

J U N I O R S
f S f f e v ,

W i t

y o u ’ l l  l o v e  
t h e s e  g o o d  m i x e r s

T R U E  L O V E ,  striking contrast in a black ravon 
and ny lon  jacket, underscored with a bright pai-lcy 
striped rayon crepe skirt. Two-wav collar j e  
reveals print trim. Junior *»:* ' 9  to 15 l " r

Other C a ro le  K ing  Ju n iv n  from *7 9 5

C o b b ’s
Department Store

SuccesHor« to Baker-McCarty

Crossbred Pigs 
Showing Promise Of 

Higher Incomes

Ruth Hodges Is 
Home Economist 

For This Area

RI’TII BODGES
-------- *  HOME ECONOMIST R u t h

Hodges, new West Texas Utili
ties Co. home economist, dem 
unstates a modern wirksaving 
electrical appliance

y  'A N A : 1 The addition of a 
it to t tail I 

v. * ■ til ties ( '  unpnnj ’•
Quar-ih I-.-'r. t was announced 

Men ley. WTTI Co 
P is ’ i : • Manager.

"In t-.cepini. . hour Company 
policy i! n ' :ly supplying 
low-c-r s’ *• >• ' power but also 
doing everything |>ossible to 
help our c-st

schools, she has been active in 
the Vernon civic and business 
life. She is a membei of the 
Baptist Church and the iiusiness 
and Professional Women’s Club.

Mrs. Hodges will continue to 
live in Vernon when- her hus 
band. Cecil A. Hodges is era 

I ployed as a precision machinist 
j by the West T ex  Tank >nd Ma 
chine Company. .

Nashville— Crossbreed pigs 
promise Southern hog farmers 
a better source of income, accor
ding to research done by Dr. H. 
A. Stewart, North Carolina State 
College. In the May issue of 
FARM & RANCH SOUTHERN 
AGRICULTURIST Dr. Stewart 
points out that crossbreeding is 
the modern ladder to profit in 
the hog business

In contrast to the old recoin 
mendations made by swine s jk -c- 
lalista, Dr. Stewart says that 
crossbreeding will product» more 
pigs, bigger gains and better 
carcasses.

In tests made by Dr. Stewart 
at the North Carolina Experi
ment Station he found that pigs 
sired by the Minnesota No. 1 
Ixires gained an average of one- 
tenth of a ¡Kiund |>er day more 
than ttie lots of pigs with which 
they were compared.

He also found the carcasses 
of the pigs sired by bores of 
Minnesota No. 1 or the "A "  line 
were superior to those of the in 
hied lines or th purebred hogs.

Dr. Stewart said that sows 
farrowed in litters sited by Min 
nesota No. 1 bores farrowed 1.5 
more pigs per litter and saved 
more than the other lines

A plan for a breeding program 
based on Dr. Stewart’s research | 
i »  out liner] in the May issue of 
FARM & R ANCH SO ITH ERN  
AGRICULTURIST in a story 
written by  Dr L  R. Neill, 
Senior Editor.

Dates Announced For 
Give-Away Contests

Dates have been announced 
concerning the giveaway con
test now being sponsored in this
county by Goble's Dairyland, 
distributing of dairy products 
here. Prizes will include a free 
table model radio to the grocer 
named by the final winner.

The first winner will be an
nounced on Thursday, May 18th 

the second winner on Tliurs 
day, May 25th—the third winner 
on Thursday. Jun«j 1st. All an
nouncements will U published 
in this newspaper.

Complete instructions for en

tering the contest are to be found 
in the advertisement of Goble’s 
Dairyland In this issue.

It Pays To Advertise

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Hours »5:30 Tel. IM
In Crowell Every Thursday

Keep an eye wash In your 
medicine cabinet during the sp 
ring and summer. Sun. wind, 
and glare can Ik- hard on the 
eyes. To ease eye-strain, place 
square* of cotton saturated with 
eyewash over each eye for a few 
minutes.

Nothing like it for blowing your top!

full tiene? 
Morie;.
»•d a fu 
Ruth H 
through <i 
ou«-ew i\- 
’ budge* 

Mr-. K 
to Wf.:k ■ 
end clut 
serv ices • 
VA TU C 
lied.

Mn
Mrs. F.d 
was born 
her j-r. -1

ieis obtain the 
‘ electric service." 

, 1 e have employ-
e h.'in-- e -onomist. 

' j- - . tin will work
.......'istrict helpin :

stre'i h their kitch 
Yiilars.”

1» ■ *s v ill be available 
.*h individuals, groups 

Reouests for her 
• . y be made at any 

-ffice." Moriey cut

pes a daughter of 
Lawrence of Vernon 
in Vernon. Following 
nation from Vernpn

Make Kitchens liright
Attractive curtains, goixi lig.i 

ing. colorful towel and green 
plants make the kitchen a gas 
place even on a dreary day. 
Kitchen utensils, t«e ■ can add a 
special bit of brightness to the 
preparation of dally meals. Por 
celain enameled utensils, for in
stance. are available in gleam 
ing whit< with black oi red 
trim that blends ii with th'» 
color scheme. Uttle touches lik 
thla help make th) \itchen on 
of the most popart a ( rooms in 
*h< house.

M ike every day in 19fx' a sate
'l-iv on your farm

MOTHER
Mother’s Day 'lay 14th

With a (sit plant or lovely 
corsage.

Rowers for all occasions.

Knox Citv 
Flower Shop

I'iion i1 ’ Hi kii) i  < itv

$5.00
$7.50 $10.00

The STETSO N Tropics
This fine Panalite lets fresh breezes blow 

in to cool your torrid pate. The Tropics’ 
brisk, flattering lines make it a worthy 

member of the famous Stetson family... 
and of your hat wardrobe.

OTHER STRAW HATS
$249, $2.98 and $3.98

C o b b ’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

Political
Announcements

T ‘ e M undav Tlnv»s is author-
| ized To announce the candidacy 
1 of the following, suhiect to the ac- 
i ’ lor. of the voters in the 1950 
1 ’ »emocnitic Primaries:

I nr Di-trict Attorney:
RC Y A JONES 
I>. J. FP;X)KRESON, 

1 Re-election *

i

JR

I or County Superintendent:
MERICK McGAUGIIEY 

1 Re-election)

I or County Treasurer:
W. F (W ALTER ) SNODY

* Re Election)
R. V (Boh) BURTON 

A H (Hoyt) GRAY

I or Sheriff. Knox County:
HOMER T. MELTON 

1 Re-election)
D E (TUCK) WHITWORTH
L. LEW IS ' FLOYD

j For C ounty Clerk:
THOS M. (T A T ) BIVINS
M. T  CHAMBERLAIN

' Reelection)

l or Thx Assessor-Collector:
M. A. (BUDDY) BUMPAS, JR.

■ Re-election)

I or District Clerk:
OPAL IIARRISON-LOGAN

* Reelect Ion)

For County Judge:
J. B. F ' BANK, JR 

(L* election)

For State p- presentatlve:
JOHN E. MORRISON. JR. 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct X:
L. A (LOUIS) PARKER 

(Reelection)

For t ommisnloner I’rec. 3:
C. A BULLION 

(Reflection )

For Commissioner of Prrclnrt 4:
GEORGE NIX 

(Reeleotlon)
OTIS SIMPSON

fa r  M a te  Senate:
GEORGE (Cotton) MOFFETT

■ Reelection)

America’s 
Greatest 
Truck Values

A y l o a d  Z e a d e r s
Cos# less to oprato  por ton por mHo!

See these g reat  
new truck buys 
in our show room s  
today!

Right from the start, you can figure on more payloads 
because Chevrolet trucks take lets time on the job . . . 
cost less to keep up. They reduce total trip tim« with 
extra high pulling power over a wide range of usable 
road speeds. Advance-Design construction saves you 
money on repairs. It all boils down to this: You can 
depend on Chevrolet frocks to deliver the goods at 
low cost per ton per mile. Stop in and see these new P-L 
trucks now on display.

FAR AHEAD WITH THESC PLUS FEATURES
• TWO GREAT VALVE IN HEAD ENGINES th* N .w  10S-B*. lo « t -  
* • > '• )  «I"d Improv.d 92-h.p. Thrift M a il,, * THE NEW POWERJfr 
CARBURETOR .  DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH •  SYNCHRO
MESH TRANSMISSIONS •  HYPOID REAR AXLES •  DOUBLE- 
ARTKUIATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE- 
DESIGN STYLINO • BALL-TYPE STEERING •  UNIT.DESIGN BODIES

P̂erformance Xeaders
Most Powerful Chevrolet Truch Ever Built I

Phone 208

la rity Xeaders JPr i ce Xeaders
Preferred By Far Over All Other Trucks! Fint For All-Around Saving»!

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

r

/ I
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Our Citizens Of Tomorrow

Eighty-Four Party 
Is Held Recently 
In Reeves Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves were 
host and hostess to an *84" 
party last Tuesday night when 
it met in their home. Co-host 
ess was Mrs. B. L. Black lock.

The Reeves home was beauti
fully decorated with bouquets of 
red roses. A red rose was also 
placed on the plates of all the 
guests present.

(James of *‘W * were played 
after which a delicious refresh 
ment plate of angel food cake 
and punch was served to the fol
lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borden, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Sr.^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K*>eves, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. King, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Moore, Sr . Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Braly. Mr. and Mrs. Ches 
ter Bowden. Mrs. Leland Han
nah. Mr. E. L. Goolsby. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Jungman and Mrs. J. 
Campbell, and B. L  Hlacklock.

Young Women Of 
Baptist Church 
Form Auxiliary

. The young women of the First 
Baptist Church of Munday have 
organized a Y. W. A., which 
means Young Woman's Auxil- 
iary. If you happen to be un 
married and between the ages 
of 1«  and 25, you are eligible for 
membership.

So far we have 11 girls who 
have joined the Y. W. A. organi 
zation ami these* 11 are interest 
ed in the work of Christ.

Some* two weeks ago we de
cided to find a name for our or
ganization We had Ilene Me-

the club will entertain the 4-H 
Club Girls, and their mothers 
with a party.

Those present were Mrs. R. C. 
Partridge, Mrs. T. J. Partridge. 
Mrs Gin Wyatt. Mrs. Waldon 
Floyd. Mrs. R. M. Almanrode. 
Mrs. J. S. Shannon and Patricia 
Ann Partridge.

Sunset H. D. Club
Meets April 21
At School Building 

• ......
The Sunset Home Demonstra 

tton Club met April 21 in the 
home economics department of 
the Sunest school house

In the aonence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Jerry Nix. the vice- 
president, Mrs. T. J. Partridge, 
presided

Plans were made for the club | 
•kit to be written and given at 
a meeting soon. Sometime dur 
tng the Nratk>nal Home Demon 
«ration  Club week. Mrs. R. 
M. Almanrode. who is the cereal 
demonstrator o f the club, baked 
a loaf of “Nut Bread", using 
the master mix. The members j 
were enthusiastic in their praise 
• f the demonstration.

The next meeting will tie i 
Thursday. May 4. At which time

0 « 0 man cani

BOOK VIH K OK I IKK** 
FOB

Empire
Cottonseed'

certi
fast

A thrifty Arkansas 
tied seed Produces 
stays in the burr

This type of seed produced 
well for a number of kira! 
farmers last year.

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

The lak.| of “KvardlnehouiM* di*h" 
tin* b»—ii t4g«rd to fn/ir loo long 
WBea correctly made, it s a fit dcs- 
seit for the most epicurean com 
ran* Into • -»hallow serving dish 
pom » >p «krrry Then put into 
dish 1 iinglt layer jpuxgr cake 
I two or thiee days old! cul Into 
fairly thin slices, spread with 
turrant icily raspberry or straw 
herry jam While rake soaks up 
the wine make a boiled custard: 
Scald ) lay« mi Ik in toy of double 
boiler Brat 3 eyys with '» cup suyur 
and 4  r<p talt Pour the hot milk 
over this stirring constantly Put 
l>a<k into top of double boiler, cook 
ovei medium flame Slit continu
ously until )uat barely thick Re
in. « »  and stir in '«  tap toxiila 
Let cool with cover on. then pour 
over rake in wine Chill well Deco 
rate with dots ot jelly or jam and 
whipped cream I f  you wish 4 gen
erous seivings• • •

Several families in multiple 
building« can share an average site 
i  h incinerator because it burns up 
Hi . ,  bushels of garbage pet hour.
Ope1 sting roat l* low 

• • •
s i»|> e rbeese sauce Heal 1 esp 

t t’erf milk over hast water. 
I  it  into Ik p in  fed Cheddar 
• -r sin gently until smooth

• • •
' « 1..minis «hi leel up and toughen 

'hey are rooked quickly over
» » I* ante

• a e
v »a re a  year check by an e ip e r l 

<e man w il l  keep the flues of 
> . i  i as spare heater clean and
u Waked

• e e
I .-e d  »luffed pepper*, tomatoes 

• » o r on io ns keep th e ir  shape 
| . te r i f  pul in to  a m uffin  pan

This group of youngsters are. 
left to right, top row: Alverna. 
3Yy years, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Birkenfeld. Munday; 
Mary Both. 2'g years, daughter 
of Mi and Mrs. Bill McGuire. 
GillUand, and Virginia, 6 years, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Claran to look over the list of 
missionary names, for we felt 
that she was better eequalnted 
with the missionary work than 
the rest of us. Kinaly, vie de 
cided to call our organization 
the *'Maybelle Taylor” circle 
and we hope that we will not 
disappoint Miss Taylor in any 
way.

We have met regularly now 
since our circle was organized. 
Every Monday aftern«*on at 4:00 
,»t  meet at one of the member's 
homes for our program.

Our aim is to unite the young 
women of the Southern Baptist 
churches in an enduring mis
sionary enterprise through 
which they shall show forth the 
beauty o f holiness.

The name "Young Woman's 
Auxiliary", was adopted in 1907 
after a questionnaire vote of 
preferred name by many mis
sionary groups of young women 
then functioning Alabama sup 
g«*sted this name and in the vot
ing it was selected along with 
the Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
emblem of the Y. W. A mono 
gram *>n a crescent which 
makes the design of the Y. W. 
A pin.

Our watchword chosen was 
Daniel 12:3—"They that are 
wise shall shine as the bright
ness of the firmament; and they 
that turn many to righteousness 
as the stars for ever and ever.”

The colors that were chosen 
for the Y. W. A. were nile green 
and white.

The song that was chosen was 
"O Zion Haste*’, which well ex-

G O R E * ;
T H E A T R E

See Us for Your. . . .

Chick Brooders
We now have in stock the well known 

A. R  Woods butane brooders in 500-chick 
capacity. If you are equipi>ed to use bu
tane, these brooders will be sure to please 
you.

Come in and .see them before you de
cide on a brooder.

We also have new a n d  used Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators, *ras stoves and 
appliances.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

Friday May 5 
sal unlay Matin«*«

ITexton Foster an d  Ellen 
Drew in . . .

“Geronimo”
Al*o SERIAL and SHORT 

SCHJECTS

Saturday. May 6

“Adam’s Rib”
Starring* Spencer T r a c y  

and Katherine Hepburn.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

>unda> and M,»inlay 
Mav Tfl

Gary Cooper and Jane Wy
att In the technicolor picture

“Task Force”
Also NEWS and SHORTS 

show f 1«wed on Tuesday*

W >-diic*»dav an«' Thurxdav 
May IB 11

“The Red 
Danube”

Starring Walter Phfgeon, 
Ethel Barrymore, Peter Law- 
ford. Janet I-eigh and Angela 
Lanabury.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

mond Hargrove. Munday.
Bottom row Ronnie, 1 years, 

son of Mr. and Mi's. Alton Ward. 
Munday; Pa'ty, 3'* years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Hill, Jr.. Mun«lay; and Jimmy, 
3 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Anderson, route one. Munday.

Taylor Circle wishes to extend 
an invitation to those who have 
not yet visited our new church. 
It is truly a place to worship. 

Bl KNADKAN SUGGS.
Reporter

MRS. ANDY HUTCHINSON
Sponsor

I s i FARR IN
WASHING

Protects Flavor

Foods stored in covered » .  
celaln enameled refrigerator! 
dishes retain their foo«i value andl 
------  And ,h* rt‘ U no need tolflavor.

garment la almoat dry brush 
it following the nap to keep tt 
smooth. The use of a steam 
iron will make the Ironing )ob
easier, she adds.

If the cot is lined, the only  ̂transfer foods such as leftover 
safe way to wash It is to remove vegetables to another pan i- 
the lining and padding and wash Ju>t a b„ Qf ^ * 4
each separately, she says. and heat right in the enamel^

^  ------ -----------  storage dish.
COKIH KO\s Mrs Frank Bowley and Butch -----------------

of Big Spring came in Tuesday Mr and Mra Tprr> ,,arr 
for an extended visit with Mr. 
and Mrs A E Bowley and other 

and friends

plains itself.
Remember, if you are unmar 

ried and betwten the ag«*s of 16 
and 25. we urge you to Join the 
Baptist Young Woman's Auxil 
iary, for you surely will receive 
a blessing, ais > the Ma;-belle

Corduroy gets soiled Just the 
same as does any other clothing 
material and it should tx- wash
ed or cleaned regularly if It isj relumes
to look well and wear well C»>r ----------
duroy suits, coats and diesse* 
can he successfully washed at 
home, says Nena Roberson, as 
soclate extension clothing spec 
ialist of Texas A. & M College 
if certain precautions are taken.

She says garments made from 
corduroy need a gentle washing j 
anti points out that lukewarm 
water and mild soapsuds should 
be used. The suds should in* 
squ«*ezed through the garments 
and twisting and rubhing should 
be avoided They should tx* 
rinsed In two or thre« changes 
of lukewarm water.

She doesn’t r e c o m m e n d  
wringing, but instead says ?h»* 
garment should be lifted from 
the tub and folded in a bath 
towel to remove the excess wat
er. then hung on a wooden hang 
er to dry In shape.

Corduroy garments should be 
dried rapidly and outxif doors in 
a stiff breeze Is best. When the

and children visited Mr. » 4  
Mrs Lloyd Lucky In Lubbocfcl 
last week end.

Cooking’s CLEAN and FAST
with L. P, GAS

ft r homes hoyond gas molos

•  • •  « •  •  .I •> r * -a

*i$y hN-fhvH M s  Hu tOffK wwy
Why put op with the «otic» of old. outmoded fuok? 
On the other band, why b# at the mercy of "off «9ala 
—  on again" fuok which are frequently not "aftva** 
when you need them most? Place your cooling cams 
in the dependable hand» of LP. Ga» and 0 ROPER 
Ga» Range. Here'» a team that you can count on.

It's Easy to Own 
a beautiful new

GAS RANGE

James A. Stephens, \ttorney-at-Law

« U l t i  IN STEPHENS BUM,. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have pi -vuted and defended many criminal and civil 

rases in ti tr d and appellate court«. The records of the 

courts in malty counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.
The Rexall Store
••The vi««,» Complete «m g  sture in Knov County'*

Munday, Texas
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3 LUCKY PEO PLE-IN THIS COUNTY

W I NWILL
A N  ATTRACTIVE,  POPULAR-M AKE

T A B L E  M O D E L  R A D I O
GOBLE'S«< .J».*

Just Like the One 

Pictured Above . . .  

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

As Gifts from . . .

PRODUCTS
HlHi'S A l l  YOU  D O  TO INTI  ft THIS f X C IT IN G  CONTIST:
1—Complete the following sentence in 25 words or less: “I LIKE f ir s t  w in n e r

GOBLES DAIRYLAND MILK BECAUSE .* TO HE ANNOUNCED
2 -Underneath that, write the name of YOUR GROCER who offers THURSDAY, MAY IHthGoble's Dairvland Milk.
3—Give your name and complete address. SECOND W INNER

4 • Enclose three Goble's Dairy-land rnilk bottle tops or paper container THURSDAY. MAY SBUt
to|H -for reasonably accurate facsimiles) and mail to Ooble's Dairy- THIRD W INNER
land. Box 1226. Wichita Falla. Texas.

THURSDAY, JI NK Ut

ONE GROCER IN THIS COUNTY 
WILL  ALSO  W IN  A R A 0 I 0

Be sura to include the name of your 
(meet on your entry The grocer named 
by the final winner winner ot the third 
radio, «rill also be awarded one of these 
popular table-rruxlel radios.

ANYBODY CAN W IN! ✓
1 »

K N T I R  A S  M A N Y  T I M I S  A S  Y O U  W I S H

Add '* ft  All En*-i*s to

GOBLE'S DAIRYLAND
BOX 1316 WICHITA PALLS, TfcXAS
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The Tarrant Uloud well near 
Moran was drilled in 1913. It 
was the first oil well in all that 
section of Texas. A few months 
u«o. your columnist visited Mo
ran. Imagine my surprise to be 
informed that tlu- old well Is 
still producing after 36 years! 
It is making eight barrels a day. 
and during its lifetime, has 
made more than a million bar
rels of oil.

C. R. Hates in the small town 
of Dermott, Ark., has an unusu
al occupntion. He “ liquidates" 
factories. When a plant is going 
out of business, he salvages 
the machinery. He buys all over 
the I'nlted States anil he may 
resell the equipment ns far 
away as South America.

In the same'town. John Bax
ter is a banker, lawyer, farmer 
and ginner. And yet with all 
those businesses, h e doesn’t 
seem to be in a big hurry and 
he seems to be always in good 
humor, ready to tell a good 
story or to smile at the other

fellow's. _____  a-a
Here’s a quaint little happen

ing of early Texus days;
On the south coast in the days 

of the Republic lived two men 
who had never met—Hill Brad
ley and a Dr. Collins. Neither 
was what you would call hand
some just the contrary. Dr. 
Collins was full of good humor 
and one day, while riding to 
Brazoria, he met Bradley and 
both reined In.

"My name is Collins," said the 
doctor.

“ Mine is Bradley Bill Brad
ley."

Dr. Collins said, "I have a 
present for you." taking a large 
knife form his pocket and hand 
ing it to the other man. "This 
knife was presented me for be
ing the ugliest man in these 
parts with the stipulation that 
should I over meet an uglier 
man than myself, I should pre
sent him with the knife. Mr. 
Bradley, you are that man."

“ Bradley said nothing but 
opened the knife, spurred his 
horse and chased the doctor half
way across the prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end in the home of Mrs. Wat
kins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Richmond 
and Niel and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Haynie visited relatives in Lub
bock and Amarillo last Sunday.

HZY LOOK !!
p a r it i* 1T IR E  b a r g a i n s

$11.35The Pioneer, bv Pacific, written guar
antee against blow-out*, cuts, or other 
haiard*. Siie 600/16.

Pacific Cushion, new low pressure tire, 
magic luiury ride. Written guarantee. 
Sue 670/15

Pacific All Service tire with ten premi- 
um features. Written Guarantee. S ze 
6 0 0 / 16 . ___________________________1

PLUS TAX

$17.50
PLUS TAX

$15.25
PLUS TAX

Phone 304-J
Griffith Oil Co.

Munday, Texas

People, Spots In The News
FARM ISLES—This northern In 
diana farm was neatly, complete
ly isolated by Kankakee river 
flood that ousted 300 families.

- 4
JIMMY DEMARETS V 
signal also is "2"—for his 
wins in Masters’ golf tour
ney at Augusta, Ga , and 
another at Atlanta. Big Jim 
Ferrier (le ft) was runner-up 
in both tournaments 
—-  ’" •S R

FACE LIFTING—Vitrolitc glass, 
ordinarily used as wall surfacing r  
in baths and kitchens, is fash- - 
ioned into big clock dial by 
workman in Libbcy-Owens-Ford 
glass plant at Parkersburg, W. Va.

SNORKEL ' breathing ’ t." ■ i. tl. > ' S. Navy .-urni.anne Pic k
erel enabled i to stav under watei onlinuously tor 21 day* 
while making 5,200-uu'e tup from Hung Kong to Pearl Harbor.

Alfalfa Proves 
Popular <irazing To 

Farmers Of Area
Several District co-operators 

are using alfalfa for pasture. 
This fine legume and hay crop 
produces an abundance of pas
ture. according to Harry Beck, 
Vera, and J. B. Reneau. Munday.

Mr. Beck had 70 head of year
lings on 50 acres of alfalfa until 
the rain. He took them o ff Just 
before the rain, and from the 
looks of the alfalfa now, you 
would never know it was grazed

S M A R T  N E W

LAMPS 
« 4  5 3 9 5

at all. Mr. Keck wonders how 
many yearlings hi could run 
now on the acres since the 
rain.

Dr. J. B. Reneati Jr. lias l>een 
using alfalfa f<*r grazing purpos
es for quite some time. Last 
year he ran .'it head from March 
15 until sud.wi grass came on. 
This year he is dying about the 
same, with a few more cattle 
part of the time.

Mr. Beck planted his alfalta 
last fall and got a fair to good 
stand Dr. Reneau plowed up 
his old stand of alfalfa because 
of some weeds and undesirable

Septic Tanks 
Recommended For 

Farm Homes
A septic tank and disposal 

field is usually recommended as 
the best waste disposal system 
for the farm home. The septic 
tank, says W. S. Allen, extension 
agricultural engineer-buildings 
of Texas A.AM College, is not a 
mysterious object. It is merely 
a holding tank for the household 
wastes where decomposition dis
poses of these wastes quickly, 
easily and in a sanitary manner.

He says sanitation authorities 
agree that a septic tank should 
be made large enough to hold 
the maximum amount .of sew
age discharged into it in any 
given 24 hour period. The min 
Imum sized iank should hold no 
less than 500 gallons. Tanks that 
are too small soon become over
loaded with sludge and raw sew
age and this will pass into the 
disposal field and clog up

He says a grase trap is not 
considered necessary for the or- 
dinary household if tfit* tank 
has a capacity of 500 gallons 01 
more. The location of the tank 
however, is of primary import
ance. It is cheaper, he savs. to 
build the tank close to the source 
of the sewage because less wat- , 
er tight line will be needed. H j 
is not, however, a good practice 
to locate e septic tank too close j 
to a building for this makes

grasses. He was expecting to 
have to replant, but had enough 
alfalfa to come up volunteed for 
a fair stand.

Both of these farmers are very 
enthusiastic about the grazing 
value ol alfalfa and plan to plant 
moil av soon as possible. Both
«it*.......peratin : with the WIchl
ta-Biaz >s Soil Conservation Dis
trict and the Soil Conservation 
Service at Knox City. 
s R t M a n a m M H

Feed Every thing Y o u  G row
with this complete,

balanced diet

cleaning difficult. All septic 
tanks will need cleaning during 
their life of usefulness so locate
It where it can be reached easi
ly for the cleaning Job. The 
tank itself, he says, should nev
er be a part of any foundation 

The disposal field should con
sist of two or more tile lines. I f  
a single line is used, there is a 
greater chance that the field will 
become water ioged and thus 
cause trouble, lie  says unless 
you live in an area where the 
soil is very porous, it is advis
able to provide a porous bed of 
gravel or crushed stone for the 
disposal field. Sewage, it should 
tx remembered, is not necessarl 
ly rendered harmless in the dis
posal field; therfore, the field

should be located a safe dis
tance away from wells and wat
er supply lines. He says the 
minimum distance should be 100
feet.

Allen says you can obtain 
plans for constructing the right 
kind of a septic tank and dispos
al field from your local county
health unit, the State Health 
Department or from your local 
county extension agent. He aays 
they'll be happy to advise you 
on the amount o f disposal tUe 
needed for the soil type In your 
are aand also on the construc
tion o f the system. He conclud
es with this word of advice, get 
a good plan and then follow it hi 
constructing your septic taMc 
and laying out your disposal

W IGORO
^ Cnntplote plantJond

Now is th<- time to apply Ytgoro 
for iM-autiful lawns and produc
ili; gardens next spring. See us 
for your needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

See Our New 
‘R’ Grain Tvpe 
Tractor with 

Diesel 
Engine!

New Model G John Deere tractor

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

Used Model P» John Deere tractor with 
2-row equipment.

New and used one-way plows with 5, 6, 
8,10,13, and 25 discs.

Two a n d three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware

John Deere — Maytag-

Furniture 
- RCA-Victor

\

This \ Tante pluie
m ah vs th v P r ic e  item u rk a b le i

A m e r i r a ’a t.awent~V r iv e d  S t ra ig h t  F ig h t

l .o t re n t -V r iv v d  f  a r  u i t h  < »W  H g d r a - M a t i r  B r i t e
Optional on all modelt at extra tost.

P a w e r -P a rk e a i  S i l r e r  S t re a k  Umgittern—C h a ire  o f  S ix  n r  F ig h t  

W a r ld  Renata ned  H o a d  R e n tra i  t o r  E eom om g and  f .mag IJ Ie  

T h e  Marni B r a a l i la l  T h ia g  aa W h e e l «

At last— a Pin-Up Lamp that meet* all the requirement s 
of good lighting! Made by the famous LaSalle lamp maker*.

It’s rigid, lightweight, modern, beautiful, and it* equipped 
with the newest thing in lighting— the White Indirect Lite

Bulb which gives an abundance of soft, glare free 
light. This Pin-Up i* available in three gorgeous color

combinations Ivory and Gold Maroon and Gobi 
and Green and Gold.

*  Give your home a beauty treatment 
v * ( with these new Pin-Up Lamps ..and 

improve your lighting, too. These new Pin-Up 
Lamps give you more They'll bring a lift 
to your rooms . impart a new look ... inject a 
sparkle of bright friendliness.

These handy lamps save space and provide the
toft, diffused light that make* reading, sewing,

or studying easier on your eyes— and more funi 
x

WfestTexas Utilities 
Com pany

>4 Equipped with the

WHITE INDIRECT- 

LITE IU I I  it * ...

• If/¡that
• gain tat Clara 

a ISO Watt

DtffUSSS LIGHT 
UPWAkOS AND DO W NW ARD

You can pay more for a car than the price o f a new Pontiac 
— but you enn't buy more all-around automoln e goodness!

Pontiac's new prices are doubly remarkable: first, they 
are remarkably low —in fact, they are just above the very 
lowest. Second—and far more important — arc the wonder
ful things your new car dollars buy when you choose the 
Pontiac nameplate.

You get a big. wonderfully beautiful car—you get the 
enduring thrill of Pontiac's sparkling Silver Streak perform
ance—you get the smoothest, most comfortable ride you've 
ever had.

And you get mere —a wonderful sense o f deep-down 
pride and satisfaction every time you're behind the w^ccl!

Dollar for dollar, you can’t beat a Pontiac!

t hieftdia />r luxe 4-door. Six-Cylinder Sedan 
(including u hilf udruall firn  and bumper wing guardi)

Dollar for Dollar—
you rant beat a

Ì/WWEUJ
Phone 277

Broach Equipment
Munday, Texas

/•

/
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Open House Set 
A t Knox City For 
New Club Building

A dress for twenty-live years 
to Knox City Federated club 
members wili become a reality 
next Thursday, May 11!

That’s the date set aside lor 
"Open House”, celebrating the 
completion ol a new women's 
club building.

An invitation has been extend
ed to club women of this city 
to attend the opening. Serving 

* hours will be from 4:00 to 6 00 
P. M.

"Neighboring clubs through
out this area have given us mor
al support for 25 years and we 
want them to Join us in our hap
piness,” Mrs. l i  B. Campbell, 
officer and life member ol the 
Knox City Study Club, said. 
Members of the 1946 Study Club 
will assist in the opening cere
monies.

Dorcas Class 
Meets Thursday 
iWith Mrs. Suggs

The Darias Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. K 
F. Suggs for a business and so
cial meeting.

Mrs. W. O. Mayes presided in 
absence of the teacher. Mrs. Ed

P.-T.A. Procedure 
Study Completed

Twenty-four Parent Teacher 
Association members from Knox 
City, Sunset, Goree and Munday 
completed the procedure course 
offered at the high school on 
Wednesday of last week

Instructor for the all-day 
study was Mrs. Fred B. Hunt ol 
Buikburnett, who is procedure 
course chairman of the P.-T. A 
thirteenth district. The study 
just completed is one of two or
ganization courses devised to 
help * members by increasing 
their knowledge, interest, and 
understanding of the work ol 
the organization The other 
course, Parliamentary Proced
ure, may he offered to members 
of this area in the near future. 
Both of these studies are open 
to any F T .  A member and arc- 
virtually essential to orgamza 
tion officers tor greatest accom
plishment in the local unit.

VISOR LIGHT NEW BEAUTY AID

Thompson. Mrs. A. l\ Hatha 
way gave an opening prayer.
Duties of each class officer has 
explained The next meeting will 
be May 25th in the home of Mrs.
J. J Keel Mrs. C. W. Arm 
strong gave the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. Dorothy Small
members of the class.

hi a r » '|i.-.rt>. cc-1Line lu|i|>td off »nil the laical thing in millinery, 
IV  t.ari.- ¿ nlv admin, ht» thi final tourh » ith a lipMick in from of the 
ne»e»t t V irah i a ■ ••»» o n i V;'riraiiy lighted canity mirror mounted 
en the »un *1». . ni a IS50 I hecrolel I he light abuce the mirror gice» a »oft 
g mec make» the mirror in»lanll> j»able day or nig III.

And Jack Henson 
Marry In Goree

Sorosis Club Of 
Benjamin Meets 
Last Thursday

Planting Time
See Us for All Kinds of

Certified Seed
We have a good stock o f State Certi- 

fied Seed, including .. .

•  GRAIN SORGHUMS
•  CANE SEED 
•GRASSES 
•CORN SEED

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Morrow

Mrs. Dorothy Stephens Smart. The Benjamin S«>rosis Club 
daughter of Mrs W. H. Stephens met Thursday afternoon. April 
of Goree became the bride of 27, 1950 in the club room.
Mr. Jack Henson of Knox City Mrs. Ernest Allen president 
<>n Sunday afternoon. April 23rd. presided during the meeting, 
at the home of her mother In Roll call was answered by each 
Gore* member present, giving the title

Rev S. M. Claburn conducted of an interesting bo< k read dur 
the ceremony in the presence of ing the year.

! the bride and groom's immediate Program for the day was on 
families "Literature.'’ Mrs. O. W\ Drtv-

The couple are making their er, director, gave sketches on 
home in the Sunset community. Colonia* i ’eriod Revolutionary

Period and Modern Times Th-1

Eddie Savage, Jr. 'k‘*,ch*,s •*>*
To Receive Degree 1. Bible Charact* i Moses*

. - by Mrs. L. A. Parker
Commencement exercises for 2. L ITTLE  BOY LOST, writ 

the !a ally and senior class of ten by M l.-trki. given by Mrs 
the Southwestern Bapitst Theo M C. McGaughey. 
logical Seminary, in Fort Worth 3. Raising a Riot by Toombs 
will tie Held Friday. May 5th. at by Mrs. J C. Pattet»on. 
nine-thirty in the Truett Audi Mrs L  A Parker and Mrs J. 
torium at Fort Worth.

.Mr Edgar Lee Savage. Jr., 
son in law of Mi and Mrs Ar- 
dr 1 Spelce. will receive hi* de
gree in Bachelor ol Religious 

I Education Immediately after 
graduation, he and Mrs. Savage 
will move to Dallas where he 
wl!' be Educational Director in 

i one of the local Baptist church
es.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Eléa Purl Laird, Reportar)

Miss Ida Belle Allen, Miss Elda 
Purl Laird and Mrs. E. B. Sams 
were in Wichita Falls, Thursday 
of last week shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. M. IX McGaugh
ey and children were in Wichita 
Falls Friday of last week shop
ping and on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivo Hamilton 
and children, of Fort Worth, 
visited in the home of his moth | 
er. Mrs. Oscar Hamilton and 
family, during the past week 
end.

Miss Betty Barnett and Miss 
Jean Galloway were home for 
the week' end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lacy of 
j Lawton. Oklahoma, were here 
I visiting In the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gallo 

1 way, ami other relatives during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Compton, 
of Breckenridge. visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Laird and family during the 

: week end.
Miss leggy Sheila spent the 

week end \ isiting her parents 
and friends in Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Meinzer. 
of Carlsbad, N. M , are now vis 
iting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Russell, Mrs. Myrtle 
Meinzer and other relatives.

Mrs. Verían Miller and chil
dren. ol Carlsbad. N. M., were 
also visitors in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Orb Russell during the 
past week end.

John Isbon spent the past 
week end visiting his parents of
Whitesboro.

Mrs. Henry Steward .of Sham
rock and Mrs. H. E. Inglis and 
baby daughter of Amarillo, vis 
ited in the home of Mrs. W. A 
Barnett and family Monday 
and Tuesday of this week.

Be careful. Obey 
local traffic rules.

state and

Mr and Mrs G. B Hammett 
visited relatives in Caddo over 
the week end Mrs Hammett's 

• . M n C Stark of
Goldthwait* returned h o m e  
with them for an extended visit

A Kilgore were l. »tease* tor 
the occasion.

The next meeting will be held 
May 11th. and will be the last 
meeting until September.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Welborn 
visited h is  grandfather in  
Weatherford vcho is very ill 
last Sunday.

D. P. L. 15 
CottonSeed

These seed are breeder 
seed last year, subject to cer
tify this year.

DEIXNTED AND  
CERBSAN TREATED

Sacked in new 50-lb. sacks.

H R . HICKS
Rout« On«

M l’NDAT, TEXAS

S A L E !

*Jüe Sfi&it SUoft
In MUNDAY

Is running a sale on all dresses. This 
is your opportunity to buy your spring 
and summer dresses at a big .. .

PRICE REDUCTION
Sale begins on Friday, May 5. Be here 

and make your selections before they 
have been picked over.

Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw, owner

. A W A V A W . W y V W b V . V y W . V . V A V b V A V y W W b W

If You Want 

Better Chicks

Now 1» the tint«* to get your favorite breed at

REDUCED PRICES
Our chick» live, 9H% livability up to 3 weeks, from 

tomerx’ reports.

Pedigreed Sired Up to 338 Eggs
More and more people buy our chicks every year—: 

on: They are good chicks. They are today . . .

West Texas’ Finest Chicks

1

!

We also operate a large broodery and have chicks ol any 
breed or sex up to 5 weeks old. Write for prices or come 
direct to . . .

Stamford Hatchery & Poultry Farm
STAMFORD. TEXAS

V / A V . '. '. '. ’.V .’. V . ' . ' A ' . ' . ' . V . ' . V . V / A ' . V A V A V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’.V . '.V . ’. ' .V .V .W . ' .V .V . ' . V . ' . V .V ^

Remember Mother

7% ese t/a/ues un'//

$m vou muro
Try PiiggiyjW iggly Firslt

IN C ANS, Mb.. 1 ot.

Picnic Ham $ 2 . 6 5
I REsH HOME MADE

Sausage, ih. 4 0 c
Ground Reef. Ih. 4 0 c Roll Roast, lb. 4 5 c
Mrs. Winston Pure Plum Preserves, lb. jar 2 9 c
SEXTON RKSTKH TED DIET 

Peor he* and VorirrN»

Fruit Cocktail 1 3 c
IH %MOND (In ( «n 1

Sweet Potatoes 2 0 c
COLORIDO GREEN

Lima Beans, can 2 0 c
PENNANT GOIJIEN 1 lb, 2 of.

Table Syrup, can 5 3 c
Golden Wax, 32 oz. hot. $ 1 . 7 5 ;  16 oz. hot. $ 1 . 0 0

and Green Chille* FRESH NEH
I

Westmoreland Milk Glass 
(Candy Jars. Vases, Comforts) 
Pottery* Planters 
( ’hiñese Candy Boxes 
Chinese Cigarette Boxes 
Chinese Figurines 
China A. D. Cups

on HFR day with one of these beautiful 
gift items from our store.

•ELECTRICAL GIFTS
Sunbeam Mix Masters
Hamilton Beach Mixers
Betty Crocker Irons
Sunbeam Irons
Universal Stroke Saver Irons
Unuiversal Automatic Coffee Maker
Mirro Automatic Coffee Maker
Telechron Kitchen (  locks
Planter Lamps
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
Boudoir Lamps

•  KITCHEN WARE
Revere Ware 

New Presto Cookers
< stabile»» Steel with copper bottom I

Mirro-Matic Cookers 
Pyrex—Plain, Colored 
Rubber Maid Kitchen Aids

Ro-Tel, can 12c Potatoes, lb. 8c
A LL  FLAVORS

Jello, 3 pkgs.
POST TOASTIES and H S T  Both Iw

Raisin Bran, 26c Reid’s Hardware
/ w / A v i w / m v M V Y v w Y y v M v w w v v v v w y  !
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Goree News Items Munday’s New Boy Scout Troop
— —  « i f

Seven ol Goree'» Cub Scouts, 
namely. Charles Gaither, Jimmy 
Treat, Johnny Jones, Jackie 
Hampton. Jimmie Routen, David 
Moore and Johnnie Garon Jones, 
•41U: Cub Scoutmaster, S. G. 
¡IJniptun. attended the scout 
circus held in Electro Saturday 
and were among the sixteen 
hundred to enjoy the chuck

ryon leed Saturday evening.
five o’clock. The parents 

taking the boys were Mr. and 
Mr*. Vernon Routen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Jones Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Hampton and Evei 
ett Gaithei.

Cooper Haskins ol Wichita 
Kallas visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold ilaskin, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L**e Weber and 
baby daughter left Monday to 
visit other places before return-

! *n8 to their home In Baton 
Rouge, La,

S. E. Stevenson. Jh of Dallas 
; came In Monday for a few days 
visit with his parents.

A large number of Gore peo 
pl<* attended the dediicatlon set 
Or**» of the new Hapitst church 
in Munday last Sunday after- 

j noon and evening.
1 he following relatives were 

pit-sent last Friday when Mrs 
i W. Norris celebrated her noth 
birthday; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

I Coffman, Littlefield; Mrs. Jim 
Rinnegan and haby, Ia-velland;

1 Mi . and Mrs. Parkes Norris and 
family of Benjamin.

Mrs. Mark Halsey and daugh 
ter of Lubbts'k visited Miss Bur- 
niece Goode last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
visited Mr. Howard's brother-in- 
law, Mr, Dutton, who is very

We Have Your. . . .

Farm Needs
•  Grain Bins 

•  4-How Go Devils 

•  Rotary Hoes 

•  Cultivator Sweeps 

•  Used Combines

We have your farming needs, and we 
like to sell them to you! Let us serve 
you.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

Sunday
Closing

Agreement
An agreement has been made between 

the three service stations below whereby 
one of them will be open on Sunday. \\ e 
will alternate so that each of them wil 
be open every third Sunday.

Through this arrangement, we will 
have a portion of our Sundays o ff to rest 
up, attend church, a n d have the day 
free.

We hope our customers will co-operate 
with us in this agreement and that we 
can continue our service to you.

Magnolia Station will be o p e  n next 
Sunday, Texaco next, and Humble next. 
We will continue to alternate in t h i s  

manner.

Wardlaw Magnolia Station 
Garrett’s Texaco Station 
Mitchell’s Humble Station

P:i-tur*»d nt r.o art* member» 
i t  atly organized Boy

Scout T: No. 7*> of Munday,
sp. ' - y L ,.vry Post No. -H
f t.*'.<• America»: Legion. These

hoys have all passed their Ten- 
dcrfoot requirements They are, 
left to right; H -Im-i t Lynn 
Bowden. Wayne Searcey, James 
Gaither. Joe Voss. Jerry Groves.

Stanley Wardlaw, Jr., Jerry 
Lindley, Howard Smith, Tommy 
Ratliff and Wayrnon Smith.

Try the FARMALL C Yourself
You be the Judge 
You be the Jury, too

rr/<ä
</•

i l in • "n  IX City hospital this
week

Mr. in ’ Mrs. Perry Cart 
wtight ,f Alpine vi»ited Mrs. W. 
S Hear ! nri other relatives the 
past week.

Winners Named 
In Local F. F A. 

Project Show
Tl • Mu: lay f F. V project 

show • n r • i liy the Munday 
Comrr. jnity Idevelopment Asoo- 
' iatio- ar ' idged by Professor 
'! ' Tex Ti-cii
'iidving h> ‘ v ant appearance*, 
and by the g«:;«*ntl satisfaction 
of the boys wa1 a success.

Winners * the show were is 
inflow* p jJtr; . first place, 
Melburr J '.s'tiii $5.00; 2nd. 
Junior v.e•• 4̂ 00; 3rd. Hom-
ci L w. $ 00; -ith, Troy
Low ranee 1 . 50. S i m i l a r  
amounts ».♦•-I given each w.n 
rrei ty  tl • ’ !jr,.'.iy Hatchery.

Fa: ha: >w -—|»*n of three. 
1st p la it. Don Johnson. S7..V); 
2i it i . |6 (*;. W liw en
of individu i! fat tiarrow show: 
Is Do- hr.aon, $5 00; 2nd. 
Dm  s $4 00; 3rd. Paul
QualN $.(*•;’ 4th, $2.00: 5th. 
Vl.oe C ard champion barrow 
was won ry Don Johnson, who 
was awarded $15.00 by C. D. A. 
Mid I V.'- s..: I-orul by We '
err C> *t< n C»il Company. Don 
also won $7 r>0 on reserve cham
pion barrcw from C. D A. Each 
of tl» ► ...s were awarded $2.00 
,,a(.h < * *:ir,g and showing fat
harrows Bowden finished
out two : Aas awarded $1.00 
I ’au' Qua - ,.nd Don Johnson

h ...... ■••• $*7 00 for this.
gj'-i were shown bv

Don Johnson, who w 11 $7.50 for 
first place; Norman Gaines 
$5.00 for 2nd: and Paul Qualls 
$4.00 for 3rd. Each received 
$2.00 ini fitting and showing 
his gilt.

Glenn D. Henson won $10.00 
for first place with ins sow and 
litter.

J. L. Ford won first honors 
and received $50.00 l"i his Grand 
Champion Hereford fat steet
paid by C. D. A. Western Oil I 
Company also gave him a $27 
war bond. L, C. S**arcey wan 
reserve champion money ol 
$25.Oii on his Hereford steer. 
Both J. L. and L. C received 
$20 each for fitting and show
ing their calves. Red Chain 
F<*ed Company also gave J. L. 
Ford $25.00 on his Grand Cham 
pion.

Perhaps the most interesting 
part ol the show to many was 
the dairy heifer show. Boys 
showing dairy heifers were 
..olitiy Lawrence, J. L. Ford. L. 
C. Searcey, Joe Bailey Roberts 
Jr.. Norman Gaines Gerald My 
ers and James Simpson. The 
.ietfers were shown in two di 
visions. Those with calves and 
those that have not calved Win 
ners with calves were: 1st. Bob 
by L iw n -n n  $40.00 Jnd J- .- 
Bailey Roberts. $25. 3rd. James 
Simpson. $15 00. Without calves: 
Is. Gerald Myers, $40.00; 2nd. 
L C. Searcey, $25 00; 3rd. J. 1. 
I'oid, $15; ith Norman Gaines 
$10.00. Winner of the group 
with calves was shown against 
the winner «if the group without 
calves for the grand champion 
Gerald Myers finally won Grand 
champion. His heifer ha.-t not 
calved as yet. Wiifetern Cotton

Oil Company gave him a $25.00 
war bond.

Edwin Quintero won first 
money on his Aberdeen-Angus 
heifer and calf in the beef heif 
er show and rceived $12.50.

Bobby Lawrence received $5.00 
as outstanding showman of the 
show.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Arnold 

and other relatives attended the 
funeral of a relative. Lloyd At 
nold, in Carbon last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
s|n-nt the week end in Turkey, 
Texas, where they attended the 
funeral of their sister-in-law. 
Mrs. C. E. Edgar, who passed 
away there Friday.

James L. Lawles of Brady 
sjient a few days here last week, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. A 
Clements.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. McKinney 
of Stephenville visited in the J. 
O. Bowden home over the week 
end and attended the dedication J 
services at the First Baptist ' 
Church.

CARD OF THANKS
In deep appreciation for your 

many kindnesses, we attempt 
to express our thanks for your 
thoughtfulness in the death ot 
our loved one, Mrs. Annie Laura 
Mabry. Our praper is that (¡oil 
will richly bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Green.
ltc

Services At 
Area Churches
1 IBM  PRESBYTERIAN 

< HI IM II
Munday Texas

Servic-s tt tlie First Presby 
•••rain hurch will lie held at !
eleven ¡'clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Har.s >n of Knox City will d 1 
liver th< sermon.

I 1K*»T BAPTIST CHURCH
Mundav, Texas 

I Huron A. Polnac, pastor 
I Sunday School __ 10:00 A M 
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M
Training U n ion    C:30 P. M

Win ship 7:30 P. M

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J. Lightfoot, Pastor

Sunday school------10:00 a. m.
Morning serv ice____11:00 a. m.
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

BETH LEH EM  PR IM IT IV E  
BAPTIST  CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday ■ 

Services at 11 a. m Saturday j 
before the second Sunday. Ser- j 
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches ! 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. in. Sunday*. Singing In j 
at 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
the afternoon.

FIRST M ETH O DIST (T it  R< II
R. L. Butler, Pastor 

Church school „  _ 10 a. m
Morning worship . 10 55 a. m
Vesper service 6 p m
W S C. S. Monday* 4 p. m
M V F Smk I iv 7 p. m

Services are being held In the 
school auditorium while our 
new church Is helng constructed

Cotton Growers of Mundav Area, 
Plant Texas State Registered

Wacona Cotton
Produced by Wacona Seed Farms. 

Waco, Texas. Wacone is a pro\ cot
ton . . . . * e **

1. Strong1 close jointed, u p r i g h t 
plants.

2. Karly maturity

3. Heavy fruiting

4. Drouth resisting

5. Light foliage
6. Big storm-proof bolls

7. 15-16 inch to 1 l-lf> inch staple
8. Widely adapted

9. dins and sells with the best.

—Wacona Seed Supply at

Farmers Co-op Gin
Munday, Texas

Try it on your ow n land.

Experience the case of 

Farm all Touch-Control. Plow 2 

bottoms at a constant depth—at the 

depth you prefer.

A  Farmed C I* aoiy to ep«ral*: ; ;  easy to buy; 11 
Under the Income Purchase Plan. See U* lodayi

4

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company
“The Farmall House”

FARM ALL — First in th* Field

prêtent

You con n lW  buy your meoft «rftoietoW from n  or 

well be glod to procet* four own bo«», tleerv or better«. 

EtlKer woy youII tore on overage ot 9« a pound or wore

oe every pound ot meat you ter»* you* family ^
__ - - s  t »

You con moke further tovmgt by quick bwermg fruiti

and regeiablet. and enjoy 

b*tt*r toiling, more Movort*! 

and mor* hooOHvi food«, th* 

yeor round, - *—

Come in ond let in ibow
you how you con live bettor - 

for leii. by renting o locker ond 

inmg it r*guiorly.

( * I Saving« bated on aver-

oge family ot S

Stock up rent enough space for fresh 
fruits, vegetables, fryers, beef and pork.

Fresh Frozen Jumbo Shrimp
1 KESII FROZEN

Blue Channel Catfish, lb. 63c
Fresh Dressed and Cut Lp Fryers

Fresh Pork Chops, lb. 49c
I'XtKEI) IN TOMATO SM  < V

Sardines, lb. can 19c
Fresh Hamburger, lb. 45c

I.H WHITING or

White Trout, per lb. 35c
Fresh Stuffed Sausage, Fresh Black- 

eyed Peas, Fresh Green Beans a n d  
Fresh Strawberries.

Frozen Food Containers, Plastic But 
and Aluminum Foil.

Slaughtering Days a r e  Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Munday 
Locker Plant
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . . ;

The Times Want Ads
M a l t r t i i M  —

W t are now aole to till all 
for innerapring mat 
There» none belter at 

may price. Also plenty of tick- 
lag In stock tor any kind ol 
■attress you need. Home fu r
niture Co. and Matrass Factory

2-tfc.

-------- FOR --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

ce, Loan, Keal Batate

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment aer\1ce with our new Beat 
machine. Makes driving sater! 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

S a USE PLOWS Wo can make
tamedlate delivery on 8. 10, L& 
and IS toot Krause plow*. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SEPTIC TAN K  - -Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
aad shallow wells. Average 
home. |20 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

XUJCTROLU X  — Vacuum clean 
era proudly Introduces new 
polisher tor floors, furniture 
aad cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms It de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent, 
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 33-tic

FOK RENT 2-room furnished 
apartment. See Mrs. J im  
Strickland 1J(H Main St-. 
Munday’, Texas. Phone 174-R.

39-2tc

rudrnlial
FARM
LOANS

J  Lo w  In te ra c t 

J  Long T e rm  

/  F a ir  A p p ra isa l 

J  P ro m p t Se rv ia s

J. C. Harpham
1 as u ranee, Keel A u to  

And Loans
Hl.N DAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Losa So
licitor For The Prudential In
aurane* Company of Amanen.

ZIPPER • Notebooks now In 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-lie.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12Q 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS- Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tfc,

AVOID DANGER That result» 
from tmpiopor wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can t il 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, Lu n «, Keal Estate

MAKE SURE—You can steer sure 
enough. Get • Bear w heel align
ment check up today. Munday 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

W ANTED -Clean cotton rag.». 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill aB 
orders for lnnersprlng mat 
tresses. There’s none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind al 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A  Mattress Factory

2-tfc

ANNOUNCING I have run| 
out of maize seed for this | 
year Thank you for your j 
patronage. C. V. Hackney. 
Rt. 1, Muntlay. Texas. 40-ltp1

Phyfe di
da-

FOR SALE Dun-
van and chair. Simmi 
vano day bed. silver water; 
pitcher. Cambridge Ro»e point 
cry stal. Mrs. Frank Allen. Rt. j 
L  Bomarton. Texas. 40-dtp!

j
lohn Hancock Fami 
\nrl Ranch Ixyans!

•  1 Per Cent Intercut

• No Inspection l ees

•  Liberal Option*

J. C. Borden

SPECIAL KATES
Abilene Reporter. 1 mo. $1.00; 

Readers Digest, 8 mo.. $1.00. 
For other specials see F. F. A. 
boys or phone E. R. Ponder, 
243 J. 30 t fc

L U S  I K K ’ 8
Individaulized Cosmetics, rec

ommended by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent
ative: Mrs. .1 C. McGee, Ktn>\ 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday.

39-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete of testing equipment 
On« day service In most cases. 
Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31 tfc

M U N D A Y

m  "
IHE FARMALL HOtSI

PHOMC 61

I ’sed Tractors And 

Machinery
Tw« rarmail H tractor« 

wHA 1 row equipfneat.

(Hm  I sail K 20 1 armall tnc
tor m Ilk t  row equipment.

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Dsese oneway*, m all sizes.

Come In— we will try to 
trade'

NEW EQUIPMENT

We ran make delivery on 
the following new machinery

New >ID I urn util tractor.

New M Ftrmsll traetnra

New H I armnll tractor«

New C I armall trartora

N e w  International a n d  
Kraivw- one way« in all «iaea.

New lnt<*msttnn*l Refriger
ator« at new low price«. Alan 
ham-- fre««er*.

NAVY OH,
35 cent» per gallon In barrel 

lots barrel! free!

LET'S TRADE BATTEKIFS
Tour old battery I» worth 

S&50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

WH W IL L  TRY TO TRADH

USED C ARS 
AND TRUCKS

la A -l

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 5-tic i

C ALIFO RN IA  ACALA—Cotton j 
Seed delinted anti treated, j 
Subject to Blue Tag Certlflca- j 
Uon. These seed are for sal«» 
at Farmer* Co-op Gin, Mun 
day. Texas 36-8tp

GRAVEL $2 50 |-er yard deliv
ered. Phone HR. Leo Guf 
fey 30 tfc

FO R S A IF  Registered or certl- i 
fled Acala. P P L  Western Pro 
lific. HI Bred. Stonevllle, anti j 
Northern Star planting seed, 
fuzzy and tirllnted Rhineland j 
('■. ->l- i .in 39-4tc I

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We , 
repair any make or model. ‘ 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

IA  tfc

FOR SALE Barrels and trash 
barrels. Griffith Oil Co., 
Munday, Texas. 39-3tc

FOR SALE 8 foot Sen cl Elec 
trolux refrigerator. Guaran 
teed In good condition. S. C. 
Roberts. Goree, Texas. 38-tfc j

NOTICE We are now cleaning 
and treating milo. Let us do 
you an expert job. Kelly Grain 
Co.. Megargel, Texas. 39 2tc,

FOR SALE New Home and 
Domestic sewing machines. 
$75.00 up. We demonstrate 

• and deliver within 95 miles. 
Just drop me a card. M. C. 
W’ainscott. 410 South Avenue 
F < l"-'\as M Rp

Ù» •

H ID  
mCARi

ri B
the

IEAR t 1 
BANNER

1 SAFETYI"

IADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete of teatlng equipment. 
On« day service tn moat cases 
Black lock Home and Auto
Supply 31 tfc

KRAL'SE PLOW’S We can maki 
immediate delivery on 8 10. IX 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur» 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

•on’l to »« you wh«n your broket 
fo-l to hold, your tt««ring foils or 
poor headlight* blind your way. 
You can Bear th« Banner of Safety 
by having your heodlight**brake» 
and t*««rmg checked at lea it twice 
• year Why not »tort TODAYI

Monday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

n Plymouth 
Chrysler 
Phone 61ifr 'ù ,

V W iU ü J L M li l ift

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4-row 

equipment

3 F 12 Fai malls with 2-row 
equipment

1 No. ’’60” Oliver with 2-row 
equipment

I B John Deere with 2-row 
equipment

I regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2 bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2-row and 4-row pick
up go devils

New 3 row pickup stalk cut- 
tel s.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

LUMBER BARGAINS
No. 2 Oak Flooring-------  $9.96
2x4’s and 2xt5's — --------- 795
1x8 and lxti Shtplap and

S4S . ........ ............  8 25
Pine Flooring __________  8.95

WE HAVE PLENTY WEST 
COAST SHEET ROCK 

All prices are eash and Include 
75 mile free delivery. Let us 
save you money on your matei 
ial bill. All estimates free. 

LONE STAR LUMBER Sc 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine Street Phone 4381 
ABILENE, TEXAS

40-2tc

Long-Staple Cotton Brings Premium, 
Requires A Lengthy Growing Season

FOR BALE Sroom houei with 
garage and barn. G. C. Con- 
vvel, Jr.. Munday, Texas 40-tp

FOR SALE 1L story 20x36 
warehouse building II. N. 
Claus, Rhineland Rt. 2, Mun 
day. 30-3tc

LAW N MOWER — Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine. O. V. Mil- 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. 3Stfc

l o o k : l o o k :
Give the F. F. A. boys your 

subscriptions to y o u r  choice 
magazines. We guarantee low 
est rates and prompt service. 
Phone 243 J. 39-tfc

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20 tfc

VOW IN  STOCK 3 peed ball sets 
Estcrbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch flies 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line o f office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13 tfc

W ANTED Will pay 12‘*c a 
pound for clean cotton rags. I 
Large rags preferred. The 
Munday Times. 34 tfc

FOR i>ALE Cottonseed, Lank- 
hart 57 and D. P. L. 15. 
These seel are first year 
from block seed, subject to 
certification Delinted. sack 
ed and cert '.in treated. James 
Gaither, 2'_- miles south ot 
Munday on Abilene highway.

34-10' p

NEED PROPERTY? When Ir 
nc«*d of farr-.s or city property 
in Goree. s--e J. B Justice 
Goree. Tex.i* 42-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper r.aw 
In stock. 15 ents |»er roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

-------- F O R --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPIIAM 

Iusuraiiic, Iztans, Keal Estate

YES. SIR We now nave a stink 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and se« 
what a real tire the Gulf is. then 
try one on your car' We car 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing Jot 
on your car. Continue to us# 
Good Gulf products. They won ! 
let you down. R. B. Bowder 
Gulf Station. 43-tic

H ANDTHOT — Washer, thd 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them af 
Reid s Hardware. 39-tfc,

GRAVEL $2.50 |»er yard, dellv- , 
ered. A. E. l Sappy) Bow ley.
Munday, Texas. 12-tfc

--------------------------------------------
BABY CHICKS Immediate de-j 

livery, famous C o l o n i a l  
C h i c k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns. 
White Hocks. Barred Rocks. 
New Hampshlres, C. C. Reds. 
Aus:ra Whites. Mailed to you, 
or to us. the same price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R. 
T. Morrow Produce. 34-tic

FOR SALE Used Underwood 
typewriter. In good «|>eratlng 
condition. Inquire at The Mun
day Times. 33-tfc

SHIRT POCKET Protractors 
and ladies' cuffettes now in 
stock. The Mundav Times.

12-tfc

LUBBOCK Long staple cot
ton which may be grown with 
out regard for government quot
as takes a longer growing per- 
iod but also sells for a permium
on the cotton market, two Texas 
Tech cotton expert» reported to
day.

Dr Lyle Messier, head of the 
cotton technology department, 
said long staple, or pima cotton 
has been bringing around 20 
cents a pound more than oihei 
varieties The high-grade lint 
is sought by eastern mills w hich 
produce laces and woven goods. 
Much of it Is now imported, with 
a quota of 127.000 bales for this 
year.

A small supply of long staple 
cotton has come from West Tex
as. Arizona and New Mexico. A 
hot. dry area with irrigation fa 
cilities is best suited for the 
crop. Dr. Messier said.
Dr. A W Young, head of the 
plant industry department, said 
the cotton would requiie a long 
or growing period and would 
also have to be hand-picked. He 
said it would be impractical for

RODER
"AMERICA'S FINEST 

GAS RANGE"

the South Plan* area or any 
section where an early freeie 
might occur.

In the South Plains there %ie 
ovei 200 frost free days, but the 
lunger growing season and a lot 
of luck will be required before 
long staple cotton can be a pay
ing crop.” Dr. Young said. Y  

He said there is a shortage ot 
the long staple seed at the pres 
ent time and cited a quotation 
ot $»>uo a ton made by one firm 

Dr. Young also noted that 
long staple cotton requires •» 
changed ginning procedure 
which he said should he taken 
into account when computing 
the nc. premium of pima cotton 
over short staple varieties.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac H.tymes of 
Eastland visited with relatives 
here and at Vera over the week
end.

Mrs. I V. Cook was a visitor
in Abilene last Monday.

The Rexall 
STORE

CABINET WORK
Custom cabnets built to or

der.

We also do all kinds of mill 
work. Let us figure w i t h  
you.

Aaron Wallace
'.'ml llou«e East of llelinting

riant

PIIONE 137 J

xRAUSE PLOW'S We can m tki 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
ind 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Triick A  Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

-  F O K ---------

Polio Insurance
SEE 3. C. HARPHAM 

Innuranee, Ixmik, Heal Estate

CANASTA - The new card game 
Is gaining In popularity. Get 
your Canasta cards at The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?

A nnoun c in g
CHANGE of OWNERSHIP

This is to announce that Conwell and 
Leyendecker have purchased Otto Braz- 
ell’s Garage, located on the highway, 1 
block south of signal light.

All our repair work is guaranteed, and 
we will appreciate your business, wheth
er large or small.

CONWELL and LEYENDECKER
Automotive or Tractor Repairing

1

FOR YOUR - Merle Norman Cos 
metics, see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry- 
Store, Mundav, Texas.

50-tfc.

:>$UÜg -

Complete «aírty »la»» and «uto 
hod» hardware replacement «ent
ire Quirk . . . economical, tiri»* 
in today— for Ptuiburgh batetj

BLACKLOCK HOME AND 
A IT O  SUPPLY

DRY LUMBER
Green lumber is no bargain, whatever 

the cost! For a comfortable, long-lasting 
home you’ll l>e small if you make sure 
that properly seasoned, accurately grad
ed lumber is used when you build or re
model.

Don’t take a chance on big repair bills 

buy Kiln-Dried, Pre-Shrunk Lumber 
from . . . .

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

INSURANCE
FIRE. WINDSTORM HAH.. AUTOMOBILE and LIFE 

Sine« 1925

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY

M I’N’DAY
First National Rank Building

T E L  176 TEXAS

Protect
YOUR INCOME!

Hail Insurance
— On Crops—

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City 

Buel (laburn, Goree representative

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVE—Approximately half o f y o u r 
planting seed.

SAVE)—Time, fuel, wear and tear by
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE < >n chopping expense.

I!R< )FIT By faster germination w i t h  
less moisture.

PROFIT—By being able to plow cotton 
earlier, as Kemgas delinted and treat
ed cottonseed grows o ff quicker.

PROFIT By more lint yield per acre.
These are just a few reasons for plant

ing delinted cottonseed. For further in
formation contact . . .

«

Jackson Delinting Co.
»X Ml

Munday, Texas
WC

Phon« 117-R

We Specialize iff Custom Delinting



( I t

of a
Super Duper

Event
Follow Me

to the opening of 
Rodgers Super Dog 

“The Dog on a Stick”

Thursday Evening, May 4th

Rodgers Super Dog
1125 West Main Just East of High School
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NOTICE OF KOAD 
BONO ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
TO THE K LSI |>K.VI' q lA l . l  

FIEO ELK< TORS OK COM- 
MISSION ERS' l*KK C I N C T 
NUMBER 3, O K  K N O \  
COUNTY, T E X A S ,  \\ HO 
OWN TAXABLE PROPER 
TW IN  SAIO PRECINCT, 
AND WHO HAVE O IL Y  
KENOKKKO THE SAME KOK 
TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held on the 3rd day 
of June, 1950, within COMMIS
SIONERS' PRECINCT NUM 
BER 3, of KNOX COUNTY, 
TEXAS, to determine if said 
Precinct shall issue bonds, and 
if an annual ad valorem tax 
shall be levied annually on all 
taxable property within said 
Precinct sufficient to pay the 
bonds at maturity, and to i»ay 
the annual interest thereon, in 
pursuance of an ELECTION 
ORDER made and entered by 
the Commissioners' Court of 
Knox County, Texas, on the 37 
day of April 1950, anti which 
order is in words and figures 
as follow.s. to-wit:

ORDER O f THE COMMIS
SION EKM* c o u r t  o r d e r  
INC BOND ELECTION TO 
BR HELD IN SAID COMMIS
SIONERS' PRECINCT NO. 3. 
OF KNOX COI NTY, TEXAS. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX-

ON THIS, the 27th da> ol 
April, 1950. the Commissioners' 
Court of Knox County Texas 
convened in special session, 
there being present and in at 
tendance the following members 
o f the Court, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the 
Courthouse at Benjamin. Texas.! 
to-wit:

J. B. EUBANK. JR COUNTY 
JUDGE.

G. L. KNIGHT COMMIS
SIONER. Precinct No. 1;

L. A. PARKER COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No.

C. A. BULLION, COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No. 3;

GEORGE N IX  C O M M I S -  
SIONER. Precinct No. 1. 
and, among other proceedings 
had, were the following 

There came on to t>e heard 
and considered the [edition sign 
ed by more than fifty i50iof the 
resident property taxpay ing 
voters o f  COMMISSIONERS 
Precinct Number 3. of Knox 
County, Texas, praying this! 
Court for an order for an elec 
tlon to determine the following 
proposition

hearing and contend for or pro
test the ordering o f such bond 
election, and further, that the 
aforesaid notice also stated the 
amount of the bonds proposed 
to be issued, and described the 
boundaries of said Commission
ers' Precinct as such boundar
ies are described and defined in 
the order of this Court re-detin- 
ing and re establishing t h e 
boundaries of said Commission
ers’ Precinct Number 3, passed 
and adopted on the 24th day ot 
August, 1903, of record in Vol
ume 2, Page 319, et seq , of the 
Minutes of the Commissioners' 
Court of Knox County, Texas; 
and

IT  FURTHER APPEARING 
to the Court, and the Court so 
finds from the evidence submit
ted, that the Clerk of this Court, 
pursuant to the order setting 
said Petition down for hearing, 
posted and published the notices 
of such healing in the time and 
manner required by law ; that is 
to say—

(at The County Clerk 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of the 
Commissioners' Court o f 
Knox County, Texas, execut
ed said notice by posting 
true copies thereof m the 
following three public plac
es within COMMISSION
ERS’ PRECINCT NUMBER 
3. of KNOX COUNTY, 
TEXAS, to-wit:

ONE COPY on Post, front 
of Now's Service Station, 
Gilliland. Texas,

ONE COPY on Post in 
front of Cafe, Truscott, 
Texas.

ONE COPY on p«ist in 
front, or comer Bates Groc
ery. Truscott, Texas

• b» That the said Counts 
Clerk also posted a true
copy of such notice at the 
door of the County Court
house of Knox County, in 
the City of Benjamin. Texas.

ie> That each and allot 
the three copies of the notice 
of hearing were posted by 
the County Clerk at the
three public places in said 
Commissioners' P r e c i n c t  
above described, on the 11th 
day of April, 1950, that each 
of said places was a public 
place in said Commission
ers' Precinct; that each of
th< notices posted at said
places was posted in a con
spicuous position, that each 
of said places was accessible 
to the public; and that each 
of said notices so posted at 
each of said places was post
ed so as to he easily \ isible 
to th« public;

id* That the copy of the 
notu-e of this hearing post

WHETHER O R  NOT «si by the c mnty o erk at
the bonds o f COMMIS th«» Court h«jU At* door, as
SION ERS' P R E C I N C T a fun•said. Wils (Miated on the
NUMBER 3. a [Militic.il sub nth day »f May, 19SD. and
division of KNOX COUNTY that such no |Cf was 1» >»t«*«l
TEXAS, shall hr issue« 1 in at y id pia i’f m  as to fs- east
the total sum of $35.00«> foi thf puhi c and
the purpose of constructing. « f 1 rhi t hf s«Kl
maintaining and operating *»f f  k «Ì«4i rat
macadamized, graveled or f  of 1 fa nnu ■*- pub
paved roads and turnpikes, liahr TIE v?l NDAY
or in aid thereof, throughout TIM LC u h is a n
Commissioners' P r e c i n c t r «rr il ctrc‘Uia i tun i n
Number 3 of Knox Counts Commxaait»fif rs' Fr f  i i n c t
Texas and whk-h bonds are Nunvbrr 3 KauX ( Vranty,
to bear interest at a rate not T f Xd i ubiuü ni in »aid
excee<iing 3' per annum *Tfc met iti tJi f  Clt f Mun
and are to he pav.able at T »* a* ami whit ii sa*d
Such times as mav he d«*em 'f  v\«K pub *d in
ed most expe«hent by th«* SAift n fu i jfr or1 4* 4 3th
Commissioners’ Court but <ÌA) of Aprt 1, À 1 \%hk n
not to exceed twelve M2I dite* \\ AS at iras flV r 151
years from the date thereof. day« <• 1o hrarmg art
and whether or not ad va lu r thf insidi*ration ot
lorem ta xn. shall be lev i«*d surtí pftit ion
on ai! taxable property ANI VVHEHHAS. on ! his t !

cinct Number 3; and
WHEREAS, it appearing to 

the Court from evidence submit
ted that the amount of $38,000 
will be needed for the construe 
tion, maintenance and operation 
ol macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes or in 
aid thereof, within said Commis
sioners’ Precinct; and

WHEREAS. IT APPEARING 
TO THE COURT that It is net 
essary and desirable to increase 
the amount of the proposed 
bonds to be issued to the sum ot 
$38.000;

NOW, THEREFORE, on this 
the 27th day of April. 1950». the 
Commissioners' Court of Knox 
County, Texas, in sjiecial ses 
sion, as aforesaid, by reason of 
investigations carefully made, 
and from all facts found and cv 
idence submitted at such hear
ing. finds, and IT  IS THE OK 
I>EK AND JUDGMENT OK 
THIS COURT:

(I t  That the petition for 
said bond election is signed 
by more than fifty *50* of 
the resident qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters of 
l\  )M MISSIONERS PR 1
CINCT NUMBER 3 of 
KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS, 
and who had duly rendered 
their property for taxation.

(2» That due notice ol 
the hearing had on such pe
tition has been issued, made 
and given in the time and 
form and manner reqiumi 
by law,

*3» That it is necessary 
and desirable to change the 
amount of bonds proposed 
to he issued to the
of $38.000.

i 4i That the 
improvements will 
the benefit of all 
propeitv situated 
the boundaries of said COM 
MISSION ERF PKEC1NC1 
NUMBER 3. of KNOX 
COUNTY TEXAS, 
rr  IS. THEREFORE. FURTH 

EH CONSIDERED A N 1» 
FOUND BY THE COMM1S 
SIGNERS' COURT OF KNOX 

TEXAS:
I.

«•lection shall be and 
ordered to be held 

within COMMISSIONERS' PRE 
CINCT NUMBER 3 ol KNOX 
COI NTY TEXAS on the 3rd 
«lay of June 195(1, and which 
date is not less than thirty i30> 
«lays from the date of this or 
iier at w hich election the follow 
ing proposition shall be submit 
ted:

"WHETHER OR N O T  
the bonds of COMMISSION 
ERS' PRECINCT NUMBER 
3 a political subdivision of 
KNOX COUNTY TEXAS 
shall he issued In the total

principal sum of $38.000, for 
the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and operating 
macadamized, graveled or 
pa vet) roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid thereof, throughout 
Commissioners’ P r e c i n c t  
Number 3 of Knox County, 
Texas, and which bonds are 
to bear interest at a rate not 
exceeding 3% per annum, 
and are to be payable at 
such times as may be deem
ed most expedient by the 
Commissioners' Court, but 
not to exceed twelve »12» 
years from the date thereof; 
and whether or not ad valor
em taxes shall be levied on 
all taxable property within 
the said Precinct for the 
purpose of paying the inter
est on the said bunds and 
providing a sinking fund 
for the redemption or pay
ment thereof at maturity."

II.
IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that said election shall be held 
under the provision» >f the laws 
of the State of Texa- particular
ly Chapter 16, of the General 
Law s of ihe State f Texas, 
passed by the Thirty sixth Legis 
lature at its First Called Scss- 
ion in 1926. and amendments 
thereto,

m.
Fl'RTHEF »RDERED

amount

proposed 
be for 
taxable 
within

IT  IS
that alt persons who are legally 
qualified voters ol this State, 
and of this County, and who are 

l resident property taxjiaying vot
ers in COMMISSIONERS' PRE 
C IN I N1 MBEft • KNOX 

| COUNTY. TEXAS and who 
have duly rendered their proper- 
ty for taxation, shall be entitled 

i to vote at said election 
IV

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the ballots for said election 
sha'I he prepared in sufficient 
number and in contormity with 
House Hill Number 3.V7 passed 
by the Fifty-first Legislature in

such

COUNTY

That an 
is hereby

! 19411 and that prin'ed on suc‘ 
ballots shall appear the follow 

f ing proposition:
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS A M * THI LEVY 
OK AD VALOREM TAXES 
IN PAYM ENT THEREOF. 
"AG AINST T i l l  ISSl 
ANCE OF BONDS AND 
T in  LEVY o p  AD VAU  W 
EM TAXES IN  I \YMENT 
THEREOF."

V.
The (Milling places and the ol 

ficials of said elect ¡on shall t-t- 
as follows:
Voting Box 2— Poling Place 

at Caram Bldg Truscott 
Texas. Election Officials: J 
O Black. Presiding Judge
J G. Adcock and J. C. Brow 
der. Clerks.

Voting Box At Schoolhouse

Gilliland, Texas; A. T. Brum- 
ley, ITesiding Judge; Arnold 
Navrattl and W. T. Cook, 
Clerks.

VI.
IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that the manner of holding 
such election and canvassing 
and making returns thereof, 
shall be governed by the General 
Laws of the State of Texas, 
when not in conflict with the 
provisions of Chapter 16, of the 
General Laws passed by the 
Thirty-nirrth Legislature at its 
Called Session in 1926, and 
amendments thereto.

VII.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that notice o f said election shall 
be given by publication of a copy 
Of this order in THE MUNDAY 
TIMES, a newspaper published 
and having a general circulation 
in COMMISSIONERS' P R E  
CINCT NUMBER 3, for three 
successive weeks before the date 
of said election, and, in addi
tion thereto, there shall be jwist 
ed other copies of this order at 
three public places in said COM 
M1SSION ERS' P R E C I N C T 
NUMBER 3, and also at the 
door of the County Courthouse 
in the City of Benjamin, Texas 
and all of which notices shall 1m* 
posted for three consecutive 
weeks prior to said election.

The County Clerk is hereby 
authorized, ordered and directed 
to post and publish notices of 
said election as hereinafter di 
rected. and further orders are 
reserved until the returns «if 
said election are made by the 
duly authorized election officers 
and received by this Court. The 
duties herein imposed upon the 
Clerk may be {**rformed by said 
Clerk or by Deputy, as provided 
by law for other similar duties.

The above order having beenj 
read, it was moved by Commis j 
sinner Bullion, and seconded by 1 
Commissioner Parker that it lx* 
passed. Whereupon, the ques
tion being called for. 'he follow
ing members of the Court voted

"AYE": Commissioners Knight. 
Parker, Bullion and Nix; and 
none voted "NO”.

WITNESS THE SIGNATUR
ES OF THE MEMBERS OF 
THE C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ 
COURT OF KNOX COUNTY, 
TEXAS, this the 27th day of 
April, 1950.

J. B. EUBANK. JR., 
County Judge, Knox County, 

Texas 
O. L. KNIGHT.

Commissioner of Precinct No. 1 
L. A. PARKER,

Commissioner of Precinct No. 2 
C. A. BULLION, 

Commissioner of Precinct No. 3 
GEORGE NIX,

Commissioner of Precinct No. 4 
The above and foregoing NO

TICE is issued and given by me 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by the above and foregoing or
der of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Knox County, Texas, and 1 
HEREBY CERTIFY that the

above and foregoing is a full,
true ami correct copy of the or
der of said Court, ordering said 
bond election, and also the Min
utes showing Jhe passage there
of.

WITNESS MY HAND WITH 
THE SEAL OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS’ COURT affixed, this 
th«* 27th day of April, 1950.

M. T. CHAMBERLAIN, 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 

Clerk of the Commissioners' 
Court of Knox, County, 
Texas.

(Com. Court
Seal» 4(v4tc

Now is a good time to inspect 
pnd make needed repairs on thf 
house and other farm buildings 
la-aks and structural defect* 
should he repaired before they 
become big expense itmes.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

NOTICE
W hen in need of some real scienific 

blacksmith, electric and acetylene weld
ing o f all kinds, yo to O. V. Milstead and 
W. R. Campbell shop.

We have three, four a n d five-row 
stalk cutters in dra>? or pick-up types, all 
steel tfodevils and sand fighters.

300 amp. poitable electric and acety
lene welding: machines. Day o r ni*rht 
service.

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Rhone 293 Back of Yarbrough Hotel

Chan« t No 13593 Re-ervt District N 11 ;

within the said Precinct for 
the purpose o f (wiving the 
interest on the said bonds 
and providing a sinking fund 
for the redemption or pav 
ment thereof at maturity " 
AND IT APPEARING t„ the 

Court that said petition was 
{iresented to the Court, and filed 
with the Court, on the 10th day 
o f April. 1950, ami tjiat it is duly 
signed by more than fifty cat*» 
resident qualified property tax 
paying voters of said Commis 
»loners' Precinct Number 3. ot 
Knox County. Texas, an«l 

IT  FURTHER APPEARING  
to the Court that on said date 
to-wit: April 10, 1950. by order 
duly passed ami entered of re« 
ord, this Court set said petition 
down f«>r hearing before the 
Commissioners’ Court, at a -es 
■ion thereof to be held in the 
Commissioners' Court Room in 
the Courthouse in th«' City of 
Benjamin. Texas, on the 27th 
day of April 1950, at 10:00 
o'clock. A, M, which was not 
leas than fifteen <15» nor more 
than thirty <30i days from th«* 
date o f the aforesaid order set 
ting such petition down for hear 
ing; and

IT  FURTHER APPEARING 
to the Court, from the evldrnce 
submitted, that notice of this 
hearing was thereup«in given 
by the County Clerk in the time 
and manner required by law. 
and which notice informed all 
persons concerned of the time 
and place of such hearing, and 

of their right to appear at such

-’7»h Uv f Apri; !'♦"» .,r.«l be ;
:
•

{«•'¡tini! th« wa d peti:; -i am< ;
he hi i

; 
:WHEREAS

he C ourt that tf said ton
tnd money r«

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank of Munday j
•

• . S'a'.- i Teva- at the cIum- of business on April 24. 
j-r ■ at -.-a-«; response to a call mad«> by Comptroller 
: ■ ,. ( ....... . J  .rr Section 3211, l S Revised Statutes

\ s s »T s

< i- i  balances with other banks. Including reserv*
balance and cash items in process

U-.'ed state- G'-vernment obligatkms, direct 
and guarantees!

Obligation» ot Statg- and political
subdtvtsions . . .  ------ -------------- —

Other bonds, notes and debentures -----  ..
( rjc : de stocks including $4.500.00 stock of

Fctirral Reserve bank» ______________ — -
!.<>.«: - and di-counts « including $1.904 58 

overdrafts ~  -—
Bank pn rnisi s owned $5,7<K).t*>, furniture and 

fixtures $11,272.50 - -
Total Assets

eived from • - :
(>e applied * - ■ - - - « i - a 11 ( - •
maintenan«'«1 ¡e l illof* of ! Dema nd
macadamized gravried or pav • a ml CO
»1 roads ani(I turnpik«*s ,r ¡n .u-1 1 ; its

1.1 Aftll.lTIES

tv, Te •imissioners' Pr«

P h o t o g r a p h s

Aro Treasured 

Always! ! :I ; •

I^t us serve you with photo 
tphir n«*eds with quality 

work and quality materials.

•  Koda* Developing

•  Commercial!«

BLOHM S T rm o

HASH ELI. TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

f I mied States Government 
including postal savingsi ......

Ik>posits of States ami political subdiv isions 
other dr]»'sits (certified and cashi«*r

Cht'l'ks. He.) __ ________-a»- . _
Total iv-posits $5,073.205,57
Total 1.labilities _____ .

( VPIT \L \< < Ot M s
Capital Stock 
Common Stock, total j«ar
Surplus , . .  . . . ------------------ c..
Undivided profits . . . . .

Total Capital Aix-ounts 
Total liabilities and Capital Accounts ...

MEMORANDA

$173.512.41
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes _____  ______ ___
St at«- of Texas, County of Knox, ss
I, J W. Smith, cashier of th«« above named bank, do solemn

ly swear that th«* above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge amf belief.

J. W. Smith, (."ashler
Sworn to and subs«ribr<l before me this 1st day of May. 

19N1.
Christine Burton, Notary Public

Correct Attest
J. C. Hor«len. C. L  Mayes. W. E. Braly, Directors

$ 949 943 41

112,038.32 
50,000 DO

4.500 UU

2,'»04,38>- 11

16.972 om 
$5.248 534 " i

$4.7:10.090.1»

38.396.41 
292,242.2o

. .  12,47b 43

$5,073,200

$75,000.011

75.000.00
25.329.U1

175,329.03
5.248,5.14.60

BLACKLOCK
Home & Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer
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nox Prairie Philosopher Can’t 
Quite Understand All The Hub-Bub 

About The Foreign Policy Rackets

At Roxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

Editor's note: The Knox Pratr 
philosopher on his Johnson 

ras.s farm on Miller Creek K 
etjing o ff on a subject he does 

know anything about this 
««ok, the same ns a lot of other 
•ecks, but we print his letters 

the interest of freedom of the 
res*.

.Tear editar:
There has been so much in the 

tapers and over the radio lately 
ibout “ foreign |>ollry" and the 
rouble with keeping our secret 
ook* like nobody in Washington 
who trusts anybody else any 
iiore, and newspapers have been 
turnln up out here filled with 
such news with the regularity 
of my w ife’s naggin that I 
would like to have you clear up 
 ̂ few points for me.

As I understand it \\ ishim: 
ton officials are w rought up over 
the fact every time a new for 
cign policy is being hatched the 
news about it leaks out.

But what I want to have clear
ed up for me is why any other 
government needs to hire some 
body to find out our foreign |>oli- 
cy? Is there any country left 
that don't know it?

Maybe I'm too ignorant to tie 
talking about it, which up to 
now ain’t been no bar to talking 
about it out here or in Wash
ington either, but I have under
stood all my life our foreign pol 
icy was to lend all the money 
all other countries asked for din
ing peace time, then shut down 
except for our allies during a 
war, double up on out help to 
them till the fighting is over, 
then finance them hack on their 
feet and go back to helping our 
former enemies until they was 
able to get a new war machine 
gain on their own, meanwhile 
keepin up whatever loans our 
regular customers needed to 
keep goin in their accustomed 
style.

Of course this is just a rough 
outline, but it appears to me to 
be about the size of it.

Now what 1 want to know is 
how you gonna keep such a |>ol- 
icy as that secret? Might as well 

to keep Maine potato grow
er from findin out what Wash
ington’s payin for potatoes. 
Might as well try to keep a bust
ed grain sack secret from mice. 
/There may be one, but 1 ain't 

heard yet of a country so absent- 
minded it forgot Washington 
was the place to go for money.

Of course I don’t blame em 
for tryin to swing a loan, I'd do

it myself n l figured there was 
a chance, although I ain't savin 
1 in entitled to get on my feet 
as German» or Japan, but what 
I can’t understand is all the hub 
Imi over the news lc.ikin out 
• bout what every foreign Prime 
Minisi« I and hand-me.alown
King is required to know before 
they let him get in office.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by llr. (ieo. W. Cox 
M. I»„ stale Health Officer 

of Texas

Chiton Wtbb gels the ride of hi» life in this scene from the 
trcKrntoior production "Cheaper By The Dozen" which alto star» 
Jtannt Crain and Myrna Loy.

Texas Adds New 
Contest To 4-H 

Club Program
A brand n«-w contest has been 

added to the 411 Club program 
in Texas and 20 other states, the 
National Committee on Boy* 
and Girls C’ luh Work has an
nounced. Named the 4-H Public 
Speaking Program f >; 1950. it 
v. ¡11 lie «inducted through the 
State c’luh offi -e and County Kx 
tension agents.

If any state prefers (»conduct 
a I I I  Radio Speaking program, 
or a combination Public Speak
ing and Radio Speaking pr«i

| gram, it may do so, according 
I to the announcement.

Among the suggested subjects 
are: What -ill Club Work lias 
Done For M«*; My Home ml M> 
Community: Making the Form 
and Home Safer; Agriculture 
and Petroleum: flow IH  Club 
Work Contributes to Good Citi
zenship; Homemaking as a Ca 

' reer; What 4-H Member* Can 
Do to Promote Good Govern
ment. Talks must he original

As incentives for outstanding 
achievement in the contest, gold 
filksi medal awards are provid 
e«l for tin1 boy or girl winnei 
in each participating county by 
the Pun» Oil Company. State 
awards «.»mprLse a set o f silver 
ware in a handsome chest for 
the outstanding girl, and a stan 
dard American make 17 jewel 
gold watch for the top ranking 
boy.

Winners on tmth county and

s’ ,tt.‘ --vis w ill In» determined 
on t -- asm of 50 |iercent on 
what f  participants say, and 
50 p e r« t on how they say it 

County Kx tension agents will 
furnish omplete information 
regal L g tins new contest.

Home accidents took 30,500 
lives in the nation Iasi year an«l 
falls led the list of causes. It is 
dangerous economy to leave out 
«I the plans for any farm build

ing safety features that might 
prevent a serious accident

AUSTIN -“Go in and out of 
the window" is a line from a 
children’s game which thous
ands of little youngsters have 
used (or years. It may Ik» used 
to deseribe something else, too, 
for FLIES like to go in and out 
windows. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, reports 
tiiat fly infestation will be 
heavy I his year. So, now is the 
time to kill those early flies . . . 
before they have a chance to 
produce thousands more during 
the summer.

These |ies!s buzz around in 
uncovered garbage pails, stables, 
old privies, and in homes 
around uncovered food. Do you 
have a metal garbage pail with 
a tight fitting lid? Are screens 
on your window* and doors in 
good repair. Waste should be 
removed from »tables often, for 
hors«- manure is one of the chief

bm»ding placse of flies. Chil
dren can help to keep flies out of
the house by keeping screen

! doors closed, and swatting the 
flies tiiat enter the house.

Flies (ai ry germs on their 
fast-moving wings, in their tutx- 
like mouths, and on their furry 
legs and feet. What are some 
of the diseases they spread? Ty
phoid fever, dysentery, and tu 
berculosis are spread by these in
sects who feed on germ-laden 
filth.

Clean-up campaigns, .screen
ing, and spraying with insecti
cides are the l>est methods for 
getting rid of flies Special care 
should la» uscii in the use of 
DDT or -other insecticides . . , 
directions should la- followed 
carefully. Iz-t'.s clean up on the 
new crop of flies to protect the 
health of our families.

Rev. and Mrs. Willard Reeve* 
of Dallas were week end visitors 
in the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ehlers were
visitors in Colorado City last 
Sunday.

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SKY MOI H. TKXAS 

Ifours 0 55:30 Tel. 103
In Crowell Every Thursday

COMPLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES
Representing Only I.KGAL KËSKUYK and 

STOCK COMPANIES

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
BENJAMIN Tel. 24 or SI TEXAS

WHY

(Ala/tfm
MOTORS ARE 
ACCLAIMED..

J é i
f l

be sure 
to see 
A U  3

M A R TIN
" 60”

7.7 M.E
m a r t i n

"40”
< . i « f  i

-A

See die many •xclumve feature« that 
bava enabled M artin  M otors to m t 
A New Standard at Performance for 
out board motors. l>**t uh allow you 
how M a r tin '* patented mechanical- 
lv controlled popjwt valve« give in
stant, flood-proof starting, better, 
more even gtui distribution, more all- 
around ««Iterating efficiency plus more 
horsepower p«-r pound o f  motor 
weight. Watch a» the exclusive 
M artin  full swivel awing« the entire 
lower end o f Ilio motor up for quick, 
easy ins|«-« t ton . . .  a««- the full reverse 
w itlMiut shifting!. . .  die vertical stern 
adjustment plus nuinv odu-r M ar 
TIN -engineered feature«.

Smartly styled with 
tw o -to lled , baked on 
enamel finish. M artin 
M otors are prun i from

*119.95

O U T B O A R D  
M O T O R S

The NEW Standard of Performance!

f We service anv make :»f Outboard Motor

□ _  Q f l U M f i N  B L D G .

0  V j r u j n c  ' 2 ' 7 4 ^ T T u m  d f u j  ¡ j Q M . w

m ■ ■ ■ ■ & . ■ ■ ■ ■  m ■ m m m m ■ a - s

SHOP A T  HOME
May Days Specials
Now is the time for Mothers Day and Graduation Gifts. M a r t i n ’ s 

bring you these Home town MAY DAYS SPECIAL, M a y  3,4,5 and 6th

LADIES’
DRESSES

I.OVEI.V
PATTERNS

All smartlv styled in 
( r«-|M-H. I-itili«' mid «itln-r 
New Spring I abrics. 

VALUES TO
$H.!M

f ir s t  t?t \ i.rn  
51 («tiagi- là

Dénie.»

2 Pair

JERSEY KNIT (¡OWNS
On«« Ijpln-s' ^  A  

S I MMER XYKIGIIT ■  ■
JERSEY GOWNS

Each

CHENILLE SPREADS

*2.55Lovely < It e n i 11 c 
spread*. All colors. 

REGULAR $3.98

LADIES’ DRESSES
WONDKRI I L

X A H  EH

in t r«-|N-s, sheers and 
Mash sdh« mu) niunx 
olln-r sunuiK-r weight
fabric-».

Values to 
.SI 1.98

Extra Special
Cooleemee S h e e t s .  81x99

W hite Bleached.. $|
120-130 Count.
While they last.
EACH __________

SUITS

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
On. lari;«- Uhl#* of i IIII.D RFAN  SANDALS. Hla* k. 

Bn >w it Wliit* mol Red. Size*
S to 10

2 Pair $ 3.00
MEN’S BELTS

Orn larg< group of MEN'S 
BELTS. A l l  l.-utli.-r. X II 
size*.

Each 25c
LADIES’ PLAY SHOES

$ 1.94One largì grotti P IA I  
HHOKs in whit«-, red, gr«-«-n. 
blue, brown miti Mach Igitest 
styles In wedg« and flattie 
In-els.

Pair

DRESS LENGTHS
NATION XI I X YOXEIITISEO HO square and 

Broadcloth Prints silling at 
les- tlimi w hol«-sali cost XX« 
cannot divulge lit«' makers' 
names.

$1.22
4 Yards

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
$1.00MEN S s XNI OKI/.EII III I I 

( IIXMHKAX slIIR Ts

Each

MARTIN’S
DEPT. STORE

THE BEST for LESS 
• •s« in • • • •

M U N D A Y , T E X A S

We have more of the 
fine

All-Wool 
T ropicals

and offer them once 
more at the incredibly 
low price of

MEN’S T SHIRTS
Men s p o p u l a r  ^  ^ 6 «

Nuw Tees. \\ li i I e P  ^ ^  V
Only

2 for __

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
One lo t  M e n ’ s

Itres- Shirts in str ip  
es stilili« ami whites.

2 for

BATH M AT SETS
$1.00XP < olor- in 

HEAVY 
( III M i l l

2-Pieec Set

KHAKI
SUITS

Men’s T>|M IX 
Arm» I loth 
PANTS and 

SHIRT'

The
Suit . . .

■
■
I

(
■
■
k

i
f
■
*4
■

■
-

■

:

I
I
j

■
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Many Attend—
(Continued from Page One)

items whieh tend to make the 
church plant complete.

Regular evening service« open
ed at 6:30 p. m. with the training 

to various people who made union. At the evening preach 
special gifts to the church. These ing hour. Rev. Willard Reeves 
include a Wurlitzer organ, a of Dallas, a young minister who 
Baldwin grand piano, a com I glow up in the local church, de
plete kitchen, and many other llvered the sermon.

Dance
TI ESDAY, MAY 9th

PARISH HALL, RHINELAND
^ 9 to 12 P. M.

. . . .  Music By . . . .

MILLER BROS. ORCHESTRA 
Y o u  A r e  I n v i t e d

«.«HUI ) X I' I N t.—4 >1 II N \\ \|.

ORANGES
f e i > h . un m .

SQUASH. Ik
IKE-sH. >«H M . > 1.1.1.0» or W H I T )

FAN« > ICHI «  \ "ll - U l t ) .  T IK T . I I KM

WINESAP APPLES lb. 1 2 > c
KTXRA I ICI' l l

VELVET OKRA
IK I.M . TEXAN

CARROTS
lb. 2 5 c

lie. Inin. 5 c
•  If it’s Fresh Vegetables you want, 
visit our vault. Everything that's in 
season. They are cheap.
KK VI IN

VELVET \ ( HEESE 2 lb Inai 7 5 c  
HI IH» CRACKERS lb. box 2 9 c  
( RISCO 2 lb. can 7 9 c
DKOMKI) \K> FI IN .) *11.1

FROSTING MIX box 2 9 c
3 AFPIJCS in I I )  \>> s ) K I  I*. ' I ’ ll )  I)

BAKED APPLES can 2 8 c
VS IN'I l>\\ NIK II) I I )

ASPARAGUS
I «HIKK.ll W IT II II \M

LIMA BEANS

can 1 9 c

2 tall cans 2 5 c
TOWN) I'KIIII hñrmt|ilr, Huin-r'« ol. h. M r»«lirrrv

ICE CREAM TOPPING can 1 9 c
s k I V M i ;  '

RAISIN BRAN 
TIDE

Inix  1 5 c

reí, Inix 2 5 c
Fresh Water Catfish and Shrimp

l*K )!"M F , *I«FVIF t.IttlWN 'mall. 1 at

FRYERS
■ml T**n«l«-r

Ih 5 5 r
SEASONED It) XIFX rtlG H IK

r o l l e d : Ih. 5 5 c
B\BV BEEF

RIB ROAST lb. 3 5 c
NO 1 NORTHERN

DRY SALT BACON
------------------------r-----------------------------------------

lb 2 9 c

A tke ison 's
FOOD STORE

Total att«*ulanee for the day
was around -.106. About 6iK) 
people were present Sunday 
morning; 800 attended the dedr
cation service, ami around 7t)0 
were present for the evening i 
service

The combined effort, prayers 
and coojieralion of th«‘ local con , 
givgation have made this build- i 
ing possible, and they have an J 
edifice that will In* adequate 
for their needs for many year»! 
to come. Th«* entire community 
rejoices with them in Us com 
pletion.

Bert McKerrin 
Dies On Sunday 

At Knox City

Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday I AMD OF THANK'S
We want to thank all of our 

friends for th«* lovely flowers, 
cards and letter» we receives! 
while we were in the hospital 
in Houston.

May Clod bit*»« each " f  you.
Mi.’ and Mrs. Hen Yarbrough

40-ltc

Rev and Mrs. W. II Albertaon
and daughter. Virginia Ruth, of 
Brownwood, att«*nded the dedica
tion service» at the First Bap
tist Church last Sunday.

Bert McFerrin. who had r«*sui 
c l m Knox County since 1907, 
[Mssisi aw av at th«* Knox Count) 
Hospital at 6:-HI a. m. Sunday 
after an illness of several years

Mr McFerrin. who was 39 
years of age was a nativ«* ol 
Beach drove. Tenn He had 
h«*en engaged in farming m*ar 
B«*njamin for a number of 
v«*ars.

Fum*ral services were* held 
from th«* Knox City Baptist 
Church last Monday afternoon, 
with Rev Ray G. Harthcock 
officiating Burial was in the 
Knox City cemetery, with m«*m- 
bers of the American Ia*gi«>n 
jHist paying tribute at the gravt*- 
îde.
Surviving him are his wilt*, 

a son. CpI John Charles McFer
rin. Fort HihxI. Texas: four sis- 
tets; Mis J. G. Sw.inner Mrs. 
Horton NVvvburg, Mrs. Lloyd 
Brown and Mrs. J. J. Jordon, 
all of Wichita Falls; a brother. 
\V A McFerrin of Wichita Falls 
anil a half brother, Ed Sw .in
ner Wichita Falls.

The above scene is one of hundreds of hilarious episodes in 
the life of Red Shelton, "The Yellow Cab Man.”

HOME I ROM HOSPITAL
A H Mitchell was brought 

horn«' from a Wichita Falls hos 
pital the first of last week and 
is dmng a nice job of recujs'r 
ating at his home Mitch was 
enjoying tin* warmth of aspring 
dav in his front yard Tuesday.

Miss Barbara Jane Alman- 
r"de and Jotin Faster of Abilene 
were in Fort Worth over the 
we«*k end visiting friends and 
nrlutivn« and att«*nding the Ice 
Capad«*x

Baptists Donate 
Large Cinders To 

Munday School
Showing t. ' . t appreciation for 

th«' use o ttiie Munday Public 
School building ioi rcigious 
service*, memtvers of th«* First 
Baptist Church of Munday made 
a contribution of two large aii 
conditioners to th«- school».

The new church building has 
its own cooling svstem. and tin* 
congregation f«*it it l>ott«*r to con 
tribute th«*se to th«* sohixil in ap 
prveiation for the use of the 
building for some 11 months. 
The coolers me valued between 
$1.000 and $1.300.

Supt \\ «' Cox last Wednes
day express* ■ I a p pits-at ion of th«* 
school Ixiaul ini school officials 
for this valued ixintrihution. 
"W e deeply appreciate this,” he 
said, ‘‘as we! as th«' manner in  ̂
which the church membership 
so conscientiously cared for the 
building.”

I I V BOX' IO XTT) NO
' I  \TE -It IX .IN «. t ’ONTT '  I
) R. Porjd« tn*l six hoys will j 

leave Friiia.v ifternoon for «'ol 
l«*ge Station vvt'.eie the) Will ell ; 
t«*i th«* Stat* judging «-ontest*- 
which ar«* to l>- held at A. *v M 

H a ir  Ma\ The 
team w ill tn* com 

v l.avvreme Homer 
id Gerald Myers. 
Iging team is com 

Bowden. Norman

Weiil her Keoort
For iH*ri«Ml of A( -i il 27th

through M ay S 19 - . - i ■ mpil-
«Nt by H. P. lliil. 1) S. Wi-.dhcr
( )t>M*rv «*r

TemiH'ratuie
U  '‘.X H IG H

1950-1949 11*50-1’*49
April 27 „  38 63 76
April -*S 31 4̂ 67
April 29 65 51 i‘i » «
April 30 42 61 Cm v f
May 1 ... 52 57

X

May 2 . . .  53 57 61 61
M ay  3 64 91 S6
ITecipita turn till' «•*• . . 3 in.
Precipitation to dar«.

T oo Late to Classify
BARGAINS Cafe an d  store 

fixtures, counter stools, wall 
case, sandwich bar and other 
items Munday Hotel, Muir 
Texas. 40-ltp

I IALI PI el
or. 3 pi«*ce ix'droom suit«'. st«*« l 
kitchen sink, apartment range 
and other items. All lik«* new 
Mill s«*ll at sacrifice. Phone 
246-J or see Mrs. Jt*anc Parks 
at '<‘.’3 Mundav Ave. ltc

Mrs Olen Coats and ehiUkgn 
of Dallas came in last wee 7Ao 
spend several days here with 
Mrs. Coat’s parents. Mr. and 
F. II Nelson

»

California 
Aeala Cottonseed

IFKIJNTFI) amt TREATED
■ijjjjoo ifei oniq o) pofqns 
cation. 10 cents per pound. 

Tht*se seed are for sale at

Farmers 
Co-op Gin

Ml NDAY, TEXAS

1930
Pr«*cipitation to this i- 

1M9
Précipitât ion sine«- N>>. 

1949

in.

S.13 in.

4 1 in-

under-
•Vi : ♦ .4

«'<>ll«'ge. Sat 
Dairy Judglt 
p*>s«*d of Boh:
I aiw r a n « .
The Meats j 
|«ised o f I/-*
Gaines, and lH>n Johns-m.

/ -.i i . . . »  Æ m«4S
fire onÇar^

Mrs. H. A. Pendi«- 
went an operation ,t i Wichita ¡ 
Kalis hospital last Sa- . U>.S. e ¡  
is reported to >«* doing nicely! 
and evjM'i-ts to r«-turn h e r  «* the 
latter part of this vvt*«-!-

Krack er Krumbs—
>Continu*.! from Pig*? «3

fun t,i Jiave tiiest* guesses on 
hand and see Just h<*w far ;
wrong everyone is

■ • • •
( iuesses so far have rang«*d 

fr**m 1.77” to 4.187
If you think you can beat 

that, send vour guess * n in.

• .'.V .V .'.V .V .V i’. V . X V . V i V . V i V .V i V i V . V . W . 'A W W ,
*

Hardware Specials for 
National Hardw are Week

20-piece St a iter Set 
Lu-Ray Pottery_________________$4.96

Dripolators......................... - .......... 49c

KfjTK Beaters, Kdlund...... ...................T9c

Ice Box Cake P a n ................................ 29c
All-American Thermos Jug's . . . .  $2.4.5

Claw Hammers________   95c
Disston Hand S aw s...................... $3.49

Irvin Auger S e ts .............  $3.38 ^

WATCH OIR  WINDOWS 
for Other Bargains!

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y, T e x a s

.V . '.V .V .V .V .V .V .V . '.Y .V .V i 'iV .V .V / .V .V t V A V W A N
«

N o  o t h e r  g i f t  so  t r u l y  s a y s

T&«
1

THIS H tW

G O O O ^ t * B
o-p-t-n c ‘ l  N ' v e  r _

SU PtR -SU R t-G R IP

goes where other
^  t i r e s  w o n t .

J f i
Choose a LANE Chest 
for her day, May 14

bit 48 • loo*
Ptiunful » iir r fU l d.>i(n i ,  
m.uhtd Amene.n W.la.t, 
Cjuir.QicfJ Mo«» erotteti»«.

G i v e s  y o u . . . .

.M O R E  D R A W B A R  P U L L

G R E A T E R  T R A C T I O N

HUNDREDS OF E X TR A  H O U R S  SERVICE

In actual farm tests, this sensational new tiro qot 
tractors through wet. slick, slippery soil where other 
tires bogged down. Put these sensational tires on your 
tractor They don't <mst a penny more

Mother will love the rich beauty o f ' i  
LAXI-. ami its clean gcouioc red cedar 
aromj. She’ll love you for being sô  
practical too! Her finest w oolens and linens 
w ill be safe from moths, backed by a moth1 
protection guarantee. Come in and choose 
her LANE now. We have a complete' 
selection. A style for any room.

A V Í S i O. »5 AS  A D V E R T I S E D  I N L I F Ei. 1 imtd 0»à. * # ----------------

V  ■W • '«* « — PoiNil.f P.rioii Dv.tffl
l «X .V "  M.hot * » r  H. i  C a t  I S%9 ■*» ■ *8 •tafomaoc u»f. * *

LANE
G y/m  chest

Only

•i i l »Down
Reserves Any

LANE

Reeves Motor Company
Your (Goodyear Distributor H A R R E L L S

Thtre it at 
lieer |if| J 

1er
Nether this' 

a U NE

? ■. - , »

08126365


